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On May 29, the annual Alumni banquet was held at the Cool Creek Central school building. This being the first year of school in the new building, and the first time Class of 1957, Cool Creek Central, the Alumni of Wichita and New Richmond schools decided to combine efforts, resulting in the first social gathering of the two alumni.

At 6:30, the officers of the alumni, Class of 1957, attended the banquet, seated at tables decorated with flowers and filled with plates of delectable food.

After the food was served, everyone was served a very delicious dessert by the FFA.

After the dinner, the president, Norma Jean Wilson, welcomed the alumni and guests, and introduced the toastmaster, Mr. Raymond Nagel, who had charge of the business of the meeting.

Minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved, and call of the classes was taken. The oldest classes present: Class of 1905, Class of 1900, and Class of 1900, with Capet Reunification, Class of 1940, with a president.

The school principal, Mr. Berthold, introduced and responded in a short message, appreciating the school and introducing the junior class, naming Mr. Frank Allhau, who introduced the senior class.

Praising from the senior class was given by Jack Andrews, Class president and the on behalf of the senior class presented to the school two beautiful flags (for American & school) to be displayed in the auditorium.

The Constitution and by-laws for the newly organized Alumni was introduced by Harold Oglesby and after discussion and changes, it was adopted.

The scholarship award, a beautiful watch, was presented to Mrs. Petty's role for her outstanding achievement during her school career.

The nominating committee presented the following for officers for the next year: President, Richard Green, 1st Vice, President, Norman Schiffman, 2nd Vice, President, Bob Olver, Vice President, Mrs. Colson, Treasurer, Mrs. Bax, Secretary, Mrs. Miller, Secretary, Mrs. Young, Secretary, Mrs. Rogers, then accepted.

Meeting was adjourned and everyone enjoyed the rest of the evening dancing to the music of the school band and alumni orchestra, reminiscing old memories.

Praising from the junior class was given by Jack Andrews, Class president and the on behalf of the junior class presented to the school two
Finance Report

Cash on hand
Recycle:  
Dinner Dance  
Coke & Dance  
Total

Expenses:
Dinner  
Orchestra  
Flowers  
Cards  
Gift for Printing Watch  
Misc  
Total

Ball  
Deposits  
Ball on hand

March 25, 1935--add on from the
New Richmond Alumni News.

$103.06
$496.00
$17.00
$616.00

$402.00
80.00
25.00
20.90
2.30
39.75
77.75

$577.71
$38.35
$37.12
$75.72

17.32
93.09
May 28, 1955

The annual meeting of the Coal Creek Central Alumni held its second meeting May 28, 1955, at 6:30 p.m. in the Coal Creek Gymnasium with Richard Atlett as President. The decorations consisted of flowers, ferns, and candles.

After "Thanks" given by Lester Aldin, everyone was served a delicious meal by the P.T.A.

Following dinner, the President Richard Atlett, welcomed the Alumni and also the Senior Class. Reappraisal was given by Kenneth Miller, President of the Senior Class.

Reading of the minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.

The award, a beautiful wrist watch, was given to Max Stonefeld for his outstanding achievements during high school.

Roll call of theigent was taken. The oldest class present was 1905. The largest class present were 1938 and 1940.

Speeches were made by members who wished to do so.

One of the faculty members, Lester Aldin, retired this year.

A motion was made and seconded that we appoint a committee to either preserve or discard the old pictures from the New Richmond and Thingate Schools. A report will be given at the next annual meeting by the chairman.

A motion was made, seconded, and passed that the by-laws be amended and that the executive committee consist of Harold Atley and Iris Lane.
Finance Report

Cash on hand
Receipts:
Dinner - Dance $462.00
Cokes & Dance 24.15
Total $482.15

Expenses:
Dinner $311.25
Orchestra 75.00
Cards 28.00
Satch 39.75
Flowers 19.50
Decorations 17.33
Cokes & Cups 9.19
Bank Charges 0.83
Miscellaneous 13.30
Total $514.15
Balance on Hand $68.03
May 26, 1956

The annual meeting of the Coal Creek Central Alumni was held May 26, 1956, in the Coal Creek Central Gymnasium, at 6:30 P.M. with Leonard Pitman, President, presiding.

At 6:30 P.M., the officers, alumni, and guests and the seniors and their guests were seated at beautiful decorated tables of spring flowers and candles. After thanks, offered by George Murne, a delicious dinner was served by the P.T.A. members.

Following dinner, the President Leonard Pitman opened the meeting by welcoming the Alumni and the Senior class of 1956. Remarks were given by the Senior Class President, Leander Secole, who introduced each senior present, and thanked the Alumni Association for the dinner.

Reading of the previous minutes of 1955 will read and approved and the Treasurer’s Report given.

The President then introduced, Mrs. Grace McBeth, who re-painting that year. She made a lovely painting speech.

The Trustees, Mr. Josephson, Howard were then introduced. He told of Coal Creek Central now being a Grade 8 school, up the Senior Class making a contribution to the Senior Class for the old trophies of the New Richmond and Winona High School and of the old trophies having been repainted, and there were also two to be two new rooms added to the East end of the High School, which were to be used as a class room, and

Art Room. Mr. Brine explained

Chairman of the Finance Committee was then introduced. Mrs. Ralane Carter, Chairman of the Pictures and Trophy Committee gave the report that ranged from display tables be made for exhibit pictures of the New Richmond and Winona High School graduating classes since 1907. The motion was made, second, and passed to go ahead and see about the frames by the next Alumni meeting.

Rock car of the classes present were taken. The oldest Class present was 1905. The largest class present was 1945.

The Scholarship Award Committee Chairman, Harold O’Day presented a beautiful portrait of Margaret Gruen for her outstanding achievements during High School.

The nominating Committee Chairman, George Slack, read the new Board of 1957.

President - Beatrice Olsen
1st Vice President - Darlene Lee
2nd Vice President - Bertha Rogers
Sec. Treasurer - Kathleen Muddock
Ass. Sec. Treasurer - Fred Payne

A motion was made, second, and passed that these officers be elected for the ensuing years.

The President had drawn places at the head of each tables to be passed for a donation to help the Alumni get started toward a better financial standing. A
A resolution to be noted that a Senior be given a cash award of $25 instead of the engraved wristwatch was put forward. A resolution of a plaque or cash award be given by the option of the Senior was also put forward.

A motion was made second, and passed that to be added to the By-Laws, Article 10 that a Senior must have attended last year, central for at least three years to be eligible for the Scholarship Award.

A motion was made second, and passed that the Executive Committee, consisting of the Officers and the Alumni Group be empowered to amend the By-Laws of the Ass. to give the Award Committee full authority in choosing the recipient of the award, without regard to outside influences.

And that the award would be a watch, inscribed as plated in the original Article 10 of the By-Laws of the Association.

The meeting was then adjourned at 8:45, and the remainder of the evening to be spent dancing to the music of "The Netherlands" and enjoying the company of friends and acquaintances.

Leonard Pittman - Pres.
Terriann Rogers - Sec. & Treas.

Finance Report for 1956

Cash on hand from 1955: $68.03

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dinners</td>
<td>$436.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance</td>
<td>46.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monticello</td>
<td>64.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cokes</td>
<td>12.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$538.74</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Expenses</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinners</td>
<td>295.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchestra</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watch</td>
<td>40.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decorations</td>
<td>10.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cokes + Eggs</td>
<td>14.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>23.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>478.69</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Balance on hand: 148.08
May 25, 1957

The annual meeting of the Coal Creek Central Alumni was held May 25, 1957 in the Coal Creek Central Gymnasium at 6:30 p.m. with Beatrice Oliver, President, presiding.

At 6:30 p.m., the officers, alumni and guests and the seniors and their guests were seated at beautiful decorated tables of spring flowers and candles.

After thanks by Roy McHarmy, delicious dinner was served by the Band Boosting Club of Coal Creek Central School.

Following dinner, the president Beatrice Oliver opened the meeting by welcoming the alumni and the Senior Class of 1957. Response was given by Robert Westfall, senior class president, who introduced each senior and thanked the alumni for their dinner.

Reading of the minutes of 1956 were read and approved and the treasurer's report given.

Roll call by the classes was taken. The oldest class present was 1907. The largest class present was 1956.

The Scholarship Award Committee, Edward Pittman, presented a beautiful wristwatch to Bill Johnson for his outstanding achievement. Also renaming his high school, the nominating committee report was as follows:

President - Chic Kane
First Vice President - Neraldine Boyer
Second Vice President - Peter Murdock
Treasurer - Fred Payne
Sec. Treas. Martha Rankin

The President then introduced Mr. Shirley principal of Coal Creek School and Mountains Township trustee.

Remarks from both were enjoyed by all.

The decorating committee was introduced and thanked for the wonderful way they responded.

After the meeting was adjourned, the remainder of the evening was enjoyed dancing to the music of the Melodians, and the enjoying of renewing old friends and acquaintances.

Beatrice Oliver - Pres.
Peter Murdock - Sec.
Finance Report for 1957

Cash on hand from 1956 *$198.08

Receipts for 1957

Dinner $377.00
Dance 31.00
Coke 21.55

Total $439.55

Expense for 1957

Dinner $263.75
Orchestra 90.00
Watches 40.00
Cards 28.00
Advertisements 19.88
Boys for Parking Cars 5.00
Cost of Coke 5.00
Miscellaneous 23.57

Total $490.54

Balance on hand $89.09

May 31, 1958

The Annual meeting of the Coal Creek
Central Alumni was held May 31, 1958 in
the Coal Creek Central Gymnasium at 6:30 PM
Will Colfe, President, presiding.

At 6:30 PM the assembly, alumni, three guests
the Seniors and their dates were seated at
beautifully decorated tables in a Western Motif.
After thanks by C. W. Banta, a welcoming
Alumni was given by the "Red Rovers
Club" of Coal Creek Central School.

Following dinner the President Colfe
opened the meeting by welcoming the
Alumni, Seniors, and Guests. The President's
response was given by Don Javidi who
thanked the Alumni for the wonderful
meal. The senior class was introduced
by Mrs. Shirley the principal and Mrs. Grace
McKnight, school secretary.

The minutes of the 1957 meeting were
read and approved and the treasurer's report
given.

Bill of the classes was taken,
the oldest Class present with one member
was 1909 and the youngest class was 1958.
Margaret Marin, from Alumni of the
Aurora Committee presented Richard Rippon
with a beautiful watch for his outstanding
achievements during high school.

Don Gross told part of his life story.

Leda presented Roberta Colfe with
a beautiful gift for her high grade
during high school.

The nominating Committee report
was as follows: President, Grace Rippon,
1st Vice, Pat Javidi, 2nd Vice, Jim, Jeff, Gaye,
Sec: Irene, Martha Rentskin, Asst Sec: Irene, Ruby
Way. The President then read a letter.
from Mr. Brown, the trustee, explaining that due to a death in the family they were sorry that they could not be there.

The decorating committee was thanked for their heartfelt decorations in the women's theatre, and thanks were extended to all the other committees for their help in the affairs of 1958.

After the meeting was adjourned the remainder of the evening was enjoyed dining at the Country Club, and the renewing of friendships and old acquaintances.

Clytie Love, Pres.

Fred Payne, Sec.
# Financial Report 1958

Cash on hand: $89.09

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receipt</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dinner</td>
<td>482.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance</td>
<td>26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cokes</td>
<td>21.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>529.09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Expenses:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dinner</td>
<td>337.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchestra</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cards</td>
<td>22.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watch</td>
<td>49.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers</td>
<td>10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decorations, Wiring, Misc.</td>
<td>27.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janitor + Parking</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>553.06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Balance on hand for 1959: $65.12

J. Frederick Payne
(Signed, May 1958)
May 21, 1960

The annual meeting of the Coal Creek Central Alumni Association was held on May 21, 1960, at 6:30 P.M. at the Coal Creek High School with President Lester Murdoch presiding.

The gym was beautifully decorated for the occasion.

After the "hearing" was given by Don Hudson, everyone enjoyed a light dinner.

The alumni meeting was held following the dinner with Don Murdoch giving the welcome to the alumni. In 1960, the alumni treated and guests. The senior class President was introduced and he in turn introduced each senior and the senior Mr. Vernon Steacy.

The Sen. T. Rep. reports were then read and approved.

The roll call of classes was taken with the third class being 1963 with one member present. The Class of 1959 had the largest number present with 11. There were 27 seniors present.

The Chairman of the awards committee, Helen Hoffmeister, presented the Class of 1963 with a beautiful watch for her outstanding achievement during her school years.

Miss Steacy also received the American Legion award from H.W. Fristoe.

The officers were elected: Busta Kealey, 1st V., Earl Mathes, 2nd V., Don Hakes, 3rd V., and Peter Reedy, 4th V.

The seniors, Barry Alexander and the principal. Ronald Seaton, were introduced.

The President introduced his fellow officers and thanked them for their help the past year.

The many committees were recognized and thanked by the President. The Coal Creekers were thanked for preparing and serving the dinner.

The meeting was then adjourned and the remembrance of the evening were spent visiting and dancing to the music of the Sally Morgan.

Lester Murdoch, Pres.
Melvin Wayne, Sec.

Financial Report 1960

Receipts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dinner</td>
<td>517.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance</td>
<td>43.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>561.12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Expenses for 1960

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dinner</td>
<td>324.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Award</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>127.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cards</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent &amp; Misc.</td>
<td>563.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>577.62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Balance on hand | 56.98 |

Melvin Wayne, Pres.
May 20, 1961

The annual meeting of the Cedarcreek Central Alumni Assn. was held on May 20, 1961, at 6:30 P.M. in the Cedarcreek Central Gymnasium with Pres. Fred Payne Presiding.

Alumni members celebrating 50th, 25th, and 10th Anniversaries were seated first at special tables as were the honored guests and special guests.

The gym was gaily decorated with the Cedarcreek colors, making the event festive and gay.

The meeting was called to order by Pres. Fred Payne, and the meeting was opened by Fred Payne, Pres. of the Alumni Assn. Fred also introduced the Senior and Senior Class officers.

The minutes of last year and the financial report were read and approved.

The call was taken by Class. The oldest class represented was 1904, with 10 members present. The largest class present was 1936, with 15 present, and 1929 and 1960 each having 7 present. 1961 had 9 members present.

The Chairman of the Awards Committee, Helen Alkemade, presented Marilyn Bridge with a 50.00 bond for her outstanding achievement during the school year.

Marilyn also received the plaque presented by East 174 of the American Legion for Athletic Achievement.

Nellie Deley gave the report of the noon committee as follows: President, Martha Bunker; 1st Vice Pres., Melissa Weyers; 2nd Vice Pres., Alice Mohary; Sec. 1st Asst. Secretary, Robert Westfall; 2nd Asst. Secretary, Linda Ogden.

The Austin Ryan Alexander was introduced. The announcement that Cedarcreek Central had received a 1st Class Commendation at High School Transportation.

President Payne then introduced the principal, Mr. Blakely, the alumni officers, and all others who attended. Thanks were extended to the board for their good work.

Fred Mohary thanked the alumni for the 1961 Class and accepted as alumni members an invitation by Dr. Ralph Betten outstanding President of the Alumni, was extended to all to attend next year.

Bill Drnec then spoke briefly.

The meeting was adjourned and the remainder of the evening was spent dancing to the music of the Dolly Rogers and renewing old friendships and acquaintances.

Fred Payne, Pres.

Alma Mohary, Sec.

Financial Report 1961

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash on hand</td>
<td>36.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receipts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance</td>
<td>54.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance</td>
<td>63.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash</td>
<td>31.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>691.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance</td>
<td>527.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance</td>
<td>139.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash</td>
<td>49.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking &amp; tickets</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>57.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property</td>
<td>30.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misc. Todaro</td>
<td>26.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>561.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance</td>
<td>79.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
May 26, 1962

The annual meeting of the Cool Creek Central Alumni was held on May 26, 1962 at 8:15 P.M. in the Cool Creek Central gymnasium with President Martha Rankin presiding.

The gymnasium was decorated with an Oriental theme in pink Chinese combinations and contained the force and the school mascots the tigers.

The evening was given by Kenneth Rogers after which all enjoyed a wine and steak dinner.

Then the president, Martha Rankin introduced the Alumni and guests and the seniors class of 1961. The reception was given by Carolyn Wiggans, president of the class and she introduced the class members and officers, Mrs. Tang and Mrs. Edmondson.

Minutes and financial reports were read and approved. Roll call was taken by classes. The largest class was 1957 with 6 present and 1960 with 12 present. 1962 had 1 present.

None of the award committee was present and Melvin Waye presented the 30 Good Boy's Margaret R. Kittleson for her outstanding achievement during her school years. Shirley Knoblauch received the plaque presented by Fort 119 of the American Legion for student achievement.

Shirley Knox gave the report of the nominating committee on fellowship:
President26. Melvin Waye, 1st Vice President, Alice McMillan, 2nd Vice President, Barbara King, Secretary, Treasurer, Richard Browning, Assistant Secretary, Treasurer, Don Miller.

President Martha Rankin introduced Mrs. Byron Alexander, principal. Mr. Alexander presented diplomas to Charles Bishop and Dorris Wagner who completed the high school education in the services.

President Martha Rankin then introduced the Alumni officers and thanked all committees and the Bank Donations for the fine meal.

An invitation by Melvin Waye, incoming president of the Alumni was then extended to all to attend the Alumni next year. Mr. Bautze spoke briefly and presented opening gifts class honored at the 50 year table.

The meeting was adjourned and the remaking of the evening was spent dancing to the society.
Financial Report 1962

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cash on hand from 1961</th>
<th>79.90</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Receipts</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner</td>
<td>527.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance</td>
<td>76.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coke</td>
<td>32.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sliced Meat</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total on hand</strong></td>
<td><strong>699.40</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expenses</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Decorations</td>
<td>24.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table setup</td>
<td>7.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ignite</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceremonies (257)</td>
<td>31.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guard Band</td>
<td>77.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salty Bag</td>
<td>145.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cards (ppr.)</td>
<td>43.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coke setup</td>
<td>18.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total expenses</strong></td>
<td><strong>601.86</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Balance on hand** 177.44

Alicia McHarg, Treas.

May 25, 1963

The annual meeting of the Coal Age Central Alumni Association was held on May 25, 1963, at 6:30 P.M. in the Coal Age Central Gymnasium with President Mohr Wayne, presiding.

The Gymnasium was decorated with a Dutch theme in mind. Bouquets of tulips lined the white picket fence with a sandhill and small goat with gold tassels at the main entrance. There were also tulips in wooden shoes which ornamented the tables.

The closing was given by C.W. Ganten after which all enjoyed a ham dinner.

The President, Mohr Wayne, welcomed the Alumni and guests and the Senior Class of 1963. The response was given by John Dunn, Vice President of the Class. He also introduced the class members and honored Mr. and Mrs. H. Dewall and Mr. and Mrs. Kenny. At this time Mohr Mohr also introduced Byron Alexander, trustee, and Don Hargrove, principal.

Minutes and financial reports were read and approved. Roll call was taken by fives. The largest group was 1938 with 23 present. 1963 had 15 present.

Clifton Burr of Port 174 presented the plaque of Athletic achievements to Julian Haas. John Dunn received the 50 bond for Tony Mabee who was outstanding through the 1961 year. They both gave the report of the year's activities as follows:

Pres. Alice McHarg, 1st Vice President

Barbara Sue Hargrove, 2nd Vice President
Richard Stonecipher, Secretary and Treasurer
Ronnie McElroy, and Assistant Secretary
Martha Jordan.

President Nelson Waye, then introduced the Alumni officers and thanked all committees and the Band Directors for the fine meal.

Two letters were then read one from Lucille Shantoni about all the pocket pictures of New Richmond and Wenata. Also a letter from John D. Miller a member of the class of 1913 giving his regrets of his absence.

For in attendance by Alvin McElroy, incoming President, of the Alumni, was Tom Hildreth, of this Alumni next year, the Alumni Paston of class 1903 spoke briefly being uprooted to return after 60 years.

The meeting was adjourned and the remaining of the evening was spent dancing to the music of the Salty Dog.

Nelson Waye, President
Richard Stonecipher, Secretary and Treasurer

Financial Report 1963

Cash on hand from 1962 177.94

Receipts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dinner</td>
<td>657.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance</td>
<td>68.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifts</td>
<td>37.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>762.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total balance 930.37

Expenses:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Devotions</td>
<td>12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janitor</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner (381)</td>
<td>353.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Award Fund</td>
<td>87.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salty Dog</td>
<td>115.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cast and paper</td>
<td>68.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coke Supplies</td>
<td>25.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Expense</td>
<td>663.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bal on hand 266.38

-663.96
May 23, 1964

The Annual meeting of the Cool Creek Central Alumni Association was held on May 23, 1964 at 6:30 P.M. with President Alice McHargh presiding. The members celebrating their 50th, 25th, and 10th anniversaries were first seated at special tables, as were the seniors, their guests and sponsors.

The gymnasium was beautifully decorated using Outer Space as the theme. A huge balloon painted to represent the world was suspended directly above the tables. Various stars twinkled out in space.

The blessing was given by Rev. McHargh, after which a delicious dinner was enjoyed by all.

Following the dinner the president welcomed alumni and guests and the senior class of 1964 and introduced the president of the Class of 1965, who in turn introduced each senior, their guests and sponsors. The president then introduced the Trustees Reynold Lund and his wife, and the principal Mr. Hipes and his wife. Mr. Hipes spoke briefly. The Alumni Officers were also introduced.

The Secretary and Treasurer’s report was read and approved. Roll call was taken by class. The largest was 1910 with 10 present and 1938 with 9 present. The class of 1964 had 25. The oldest class represented was 1904.

Ronald McHargh acting for the award committee presented the Alumni Scholarship award to Janet Norman. The American Legion Post 174 presented their plaque for scholastic achievement to Janet Norman. They also presented gift certificates to Jim Allen and Sam Wann for their services as regals.

Ronald McHargh read the report of the Nominating Committee which was as follows: President: Barbara Kelby, 1st Vice Pres: Richard Stonebreaker. 2nd Vice Pres: Martha Janssen, Sec & Tres: Bob Patton, Asst Sec & Tres: Joan Bowers. The basketball teams of 1913 and 1914 were recognized, with Jack Blacker and Homer Stonebreaker expressing their pleasure at being here and speaking briefly on their famous games. Also Island Bob, Paul Lund, and Pete Thor, said a few words. Homer Stonebreaker paid tribute to the two deceased members, Lee Sinclair and Jess Graves.

A plan for a Campfire Reunion to be set up by Barbara Kelby and Martha Janssen was presented.

The president expressed his thanks to all the committee and his fellow officers for their help during the past year.

The meeting was then adjourned, and turned over to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pavlov who conducted a Grand March. The remainder of the evening was spent visiting with old friends, and rounds dancing with Shirley Nelson, his band and square dancing with Bob Mitchell.

Alice McHargh - Pres
Secretary Ronald McHargh
Financial Report 1945

Cash on hand from 1943 $266.58

Receipts
- Dinner 602.50
- Dance 50.00
- Cokes 31.00
- Total on hand 955.88

Expenses
- Decorations $11.46
- Janitor 5.00
- Dinner 90.00
- Award Band 51.30
- Get-Me-Home Band 75.00
- Bot. Michaels (awd) 20.00
- Basket stumps 76.25
- Paper ribbon supplies 3.53
- Cokes, cups & ice 32.30
- Total expenses 460.64
- Balance on hand $295.24

Martha Jansen, Secr.
Financial Report 1965

Cash on Hand June 29, 1965 $295.84
Receivables

    June Rev. 30.00
    June Rev. - Total 639.00

    July Rev. - Total 669.00

Total on Hand $964.84

Expenses

    Los Angeles Postmaster 800 Stamps $40.00
    Postage Fees for Post Office 12.00
    C.A.R.L. Table Decoration 13.31
    Estee Lauder (Make-up) 37.50
    Cash For Change 100.00
    Ralph Melavy (Brandy) 75.00
    Mr. Martin (Liquer) 25.00
    Richard Sorensen (Toilet File) 5.92
    Bank Commissions (show. 5.00) 334.50
    Kay Bonchack (Decoration) 244.99
    Barbara Kelp (Cape Paper) 3.85
    Ignition Service (Paid in Cash. 10.00)
    W.C.V.L. (Advertising) 682.07

Total Expenses 682.07
Bal on Hand 282.77

Barbara Kelp President
Robert Patton, Secy.

Robert B. Patton, Treas.
May 14, 1966

The Cool Beach Central Alumni met May 14, 1966 in the Cool Beach Central Gym for the annual alumni banquet. The theme: December in May was carried out with Christmas trees and holly. The stage was decorated with spraying of winter scenes.

The invocation was given by Oscar Perker. The dinner was served by the Housing Methodist Church.

President Oscar Perker welcomed the honored guests, Mr. & Mrs. A. W. Pugh, Mr. & Mrs. V. W. Riddle, Mr. & Mrs. G. W. Allen, Miss B. J. Anderson, Mr. & Mrs. J. W. Scott, and the class of 1960, 1961, 1964, 1956.

The officers were introduced as first:
- Vice President: J. McNiel
- Secretary: J. W. Scott
- Treasurer: C. W. Reed

The nomination was made by J. McNiel for President. J. McNiel, First Vice President, Bob Patton, Second Vice President, Ray Cordova, Secretary, and Helen Hage as First Examiner.

The annual report was presented by Leon B. J. Anderson, Secretary, and Helen Hage. The Legislator was presented by Leonard B. J. Anderson.

The Senior Class welcomed and introduced the President. Mr. Knight was introduced and introduced the seniors. The Senior Parents were introduced.

The 50-year class was introduced by Raymond Neil and the 25-year class was introduced by Edna Smith.

Ben Miller introduced the card game committee and presented flowers to the oldest member, clinic Patton. And to the couple that...
May 20, 1965

The Coal Creek Central Alumni Association met in the school gymnasium for the annual banquet. The theme: Down Memory Lane.

The invocation was given by Mr. Robert Patton.

Dinner was served by the Ladora Heights Dames.

President John McNeil introduced the following officers:
- President: John McNeil
- Vice President: Robert Patton
- Secretary-Treasurer: Carolyn Baker
- Assistant Secretary-Treasurer: Helen F. Feeny

President McNeil welcomed the honored guests: Mr. and Mrs. Herman Keeny, and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Keeny.

The nominating committee was then appointed to find officers for the ensuing year. The officers for the ensuing year are:
- President: Robert Patton
- Vice President: Kay Brandt
- Secretary-Treasurer: Carolyn Baker
- Assistant Secretary-Treasurer: Helen Feeny

The Senior Class was welcomed with the President, Pat Cunningham, introducing the seniors.

Classes honored were: Class of 1954, Class of 1940, and the Class of 1970.

The annual alumni award was presented by Mr. Martin Lynch to Kay Brandt, and the American Legion award was presented by Mr. Leonard Pittman to William Cunningham.

An amendment to the by-laws was presented, accepted, and passed. To charge annual dues of $25 to each alumnus of Wingate, New Richmond, and Coal Creek Central schools starting with the 1967 meeting.

Classes to be honored for next year are: 1916, 1925, 1938, 1943, 1946, 1950, 1963, 1965, with $2 amount from each class in charge of a table.

Rachel Dunn, from St. Petersburg, Florida, traveled from the furthest distance to attend the banquet.

President McNeil expressed his appreciation to his committee and officers.

The meeting was adjourned, and those present enjoyed warm, cordializing to the music of Hupfel, the clarinet, and John Holman, clarinet.

John McNeil, President
Carolyn Baker, Vice President.
June 8, 1958

The Fifty-Eighth Annual Alumni of Coal Creek Central School met in the school gymnasium with 230 people in attendance. The theme for the gala dinner was 'School Days,' with the tables decorated by what is used in the schoolroom, namely, blackboards, chalk, desks, cape, and an old-fashioned school bell. A cross of the back of the gymnasium was the miniature front of the little Red School House. On the stage was a large sign with the words 'memories' and a ball.

After the invocation given by Mrs. LaRaine Herman, a delicious steak dinner was served by Mrs. Doris Remby and staff.

Pres. Robert Patton presided at the business meeting. He introduced the officers and the various committees. He introduced John Foster Peg, president of the 1967 senior class, who in turn introduced the seniors who were present.

Dale McCullough introduced the 50 yr. members. There were 10 present.

Dorothy Edgewise introduced the 40 yr. members. Only 4 present. Wilma Patton introduced the 30 yr. members. There were 7 present.

Doris Wikoff introduced the 25 yr. members. Ellen Stepnew introduced the 20 yr. members.

Julie Murdoch Archer introduced the 15 yr. members. Wilma Lambuth introduced the 10 yr. members.

Bear Allen introduced those who had been alumni 60 years or more. Mrs. Patton presented Mr. Allen with a plant for being the oldest present. Frances Stepanek, 60 yr. member, introduced her brothers and sisters. Mrs. Patton presented flowers to Marion Powers, who traveled the farthest coming from Calgary, Alberta, Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blakely of Romney, who were childhood sweethearts and married the longest were presented.

The Alumni Award was presented by Dale McCullough to Mary Allen. Leonard Pittman presented the Legion Awards to Pam Allen and Becky Stone.

The Secretary's report was read and approved. There was no treasurer's report from the previous year.

Mrs. Patton asked about dues. It was decided to raise the dues to 50¢ per year. All agreed. Roll call was taken, with the 1968 graduating class having the most present and the class of 193 being present.

Lawrence Stepanek, Chairman of the nominating committee, gave the report of the new officers for 1969 as follows:

Mrs. Helen Wagner Hays, 1st Vice; Ed Morgan, 2nd Vice; Peg Hike, Sec-Teen; Dale McCullough and Assistant Sec-Teen; Alberta Tents

It was discussed as to whether the sec-teen should have separate offices and it was voted to have them as one office. Dale McCullough volunteered to keep the office.

The business meeting's business was then being no further business, Pres. Patton dismissed the meeting by offering prayer. The remainder of the evening was spent in dancing to the music of the Beavers Hampton Combo and enjoying old friends.

Robert Patton, Pres.

Helen Hays, Sec-Teen.
Financial Report 1968

Receipts
Cash on hand 82.64
Receipts from dinner, Dec. 673.25
Receipts from sales 19.85
Total Receipts 775.74

Disbursements
Dinner 562.50
Igniter 10.00
Band 90.00
Supplies 4.08
Alumni Press 27.70
Table paper 4.35
Flowers (flowers for decoration) 24.52
Sale McCullough, band 18.75
Journal Review 16.20
Total Disbursements 758.10

Summary
Total Receipts 775.74
Total Disbursements 758.10
Balance Cash on hand 17.64

The 16th Annual Cockrell school Alumni banquet was held in the school's gym on June 14th, 1969.

The Alumni and their guests were seated at long tables according to graduation dates. The president, Mrs. Helen Thayer, called for order. Fred Patterson of the class of 1938, gave the invocation.

A three-course dinner served by Mrs. Verna Remmy was enjoyed by all and many ex-students' friends were entertained.

The minutes of last year's meeting were read by Dale McCullough, the alumni secretary. The minutes were approved as read.

He also read the last year's treasurer's report which showed a balance of $76.24 to start the 1969 banquet.

Mrs. Thayer called for the president of the 1969 dinner class, Mr. Bill Webster, who in turn introduced the officers of that class, that were present.

The 50-year class from Washington H.S., whose representative, Fred Landes, from Chicago, gave much praise to the Alumni for its annual event and expressed how much he had enjoyed meeting old friends. After Claire introduced members from the New Richmond H.S. These then members present from their school each one gave complimentary remarks on the meeting and how they were enjoying the reunion.

Members for the 40-year class stood and introduced themselves.

Also the 35-year class was recognized. The E.C. class of 1959 had their reunion at this banquet.

All the groups cheered by the Alumni.
1969 Banquet, continued.

A long list of awards were presented to various members of class 1969.

The Alumni Award was presented to Bill Neubert by Mr. Robert Wagner. Mark McHarg and Mrs. Lucille Reckman were the other members of the committee.

The Illinois Alumnae Legion Post presented a scholarship award to the outstanding member of the senior class. It was also given to Bill Neubert.

Roger Neubert presented a four-year athletic award to Rich Hogan, given by Indiana Central College of Indiana.

Coach Central presented Mr. Strong's award for the seniors and presented awards. Bill Clark was presented an award for placing 3rd in the Wooden Contest. Bill Neubert won a 50 lb. bond for placing 1st in the Elks Scholarship Contest.

Marshalls + Steve Cox were awarded scholarship awards from the company's whose stocks were employed.

Clark Award winners were Bill Cox, Mel McNiel and Cheryl Young.

The State Scholarship Committee gave monetary and honorary awards to Rich Hogan, Bill Neubert, Steve Cox and Marshall Clark.

Flowers were given to Bill Neubert for being the oldest graduate present and to Wayne Henderson bond of being a 60 year Alumnae.

Roy McHarg, the chairman of the nominating committee, recommended the following officers for 1969-70:

President: Ed McNeil
1st Vice: Romeo Forster
2nd Vice: Mel McNiel
Asst. Sec.: Mary Hindeman + Jean Oswald

The annoucements were accepted and approved by those present.

This ended the dinner and the gym was made ready for the dance.

President Helen Shayes
Sec. - Del McNeil.
1969 Treasurer's Report

No money in the Bank was used.  $0.00

164 plates @ 25¢  $4.10
Orchestra  90
Speaker  10
Decorations  1.35
Stamps  42.00
Swing Band Charge  18.75
Klingle Drug Store (tipping supply)  4.08
Change (in the account)  80

Total  $69.06

Receipts from dinner  $53.00
Decorations sold  2.25
Name receipts  1.00

Total Receipts  $57.25

Total  $107.00

Provision for the 1970 Fund.

Find a Fund

Reservations to send a Fund profit from 1968  $125.00
Stamps for send a Fund  132.00
W. Foster last year's cash  2.25
D. Miller & A. Miller paid  101.81

Total  $137.37

Starting 1970  $134.39

1970

The 57th Annual Alumni of Cole Creek Central met in the school gym with
116 people in attendance. With
President Judd McAllagh presiding
Decorations were spring flowers.
The Invocation was given by Raymond Neal. A buffet dinner was served by
the ladies.

The minutes of last meeting were read by Dale McCulough and approved.
The officers were welcomed and introduced
by Harry Knipe, President
of Clarendon 1920, Miss Edna Bray and
Miss Edna Green were over 50 years
members present.

Full fall of other classes were taken
to Clarendon to continue 75th dinner.

Max Rogers was elected 5th Vice President.

American Legion guard was present.

To Chase Daniel by President Pittman
Following affluents were elected of
1971

President - Judd McAllagh
1st. Vice - Robert Caswell
2nd Vice - Cindy Swirt

Prov. - Max Rogers - Dale McCulagh
1st. Asst. - Reba O'Gara
2nd. Asst. - Opper Pickle

Motion made for Alumni Banquet
To be held weekend before Graduation by
President Pittman and 2nd by Raymond Neal

Motion carried

Committee for next year were
Max Rogers, Dale McCulagh and
Dorothy Swirt for flower decoration
Entertainment by Max Rogers.
Waving followed the end of meeting.

All were thanked for their aid.
Free Judd McAllagh donation to cancer Alumnae.
See Dale McCulagh.
1970 Treasurer's Report

Starting Bal. 137.39
(Added, earned & donations) 413.15
Expenses
   Postage, envelopes & addressing 105.26
   Dinner & Dance 279.50
   --- 384.76

Balance on hand, May 31, 1971 162.28

1971

The 18th Annual Alumni
of Cool Creek Central meeting
was held in the School Cafeteria with
President Judd McIlvain, President
and secretary of the meeting
were held and approved.
Treasurer's report was given and
approved.
A motion by Cipton Coon was
made to continue Cool Creek
Alumni as we were in past.
Second by Bert Patten and seconded.
The motion was made motion for
second by Marvin Turner. Motion carried.

Officers for 1972 were
chosen as follows:

President: Dean Anderson
VP: Floreas, Andy Serven
Sec/Treas: Bill McCullough
1st Asst: Bill Allen
2nd Asst: Bernie McCormick

Seniors of 1971 were inducted
by Bill Coon, President of Class.
Introduction of 50 year members and
welcomed by all.

Full Call for Classes

Judge Award was presented by
Nancy H. McCullough to Dennis Twick.
Ben Miller was introduce and
gave a report on the new school.

Supper was served a buffet dinner
followed by dancing and visiting.
Music furnished by K.E. Nelson band.

Pres: Judd McIlvain
Sec: Don S. McCullough
Dinner Report 1972

Beginning Balance 162.78
Deposits in 1971 472.92

Total 635.70

Expenses:
- Orchestra: 130.00
- Ice Buffet: 249.20
- Advertising: 18.90
- Paper & Stamps: 112.73

Total Expenses: 400.83

Bal April 1972: 223.47
Deposits in 1972: 82.00

Total: 305.47

Balance May 1972: 257.77

Receipt from Banquet & Sales: $330.35

Expenses:
- 132 Members: $217.50
- Orchestra (Roy Nelson): 135.00
- Sign: 10.00
- Advertising (Green Review): 12.60

Total Expenses: $355.10

Dep. 5/31/72 (in Wangle Bank): $212.62

Property on hand: 91 bills and 70-80 stamps

The 19th Annual Filename Met in the Coal Creek Central Synagogue
Pres. Gaye Conwell, Preceding.

The minutes of last meeting were read and approved.

Treasurer's report was given and approved.

New Officers were appointed by Robert Dening and 2nd by Guido
Mellone and elected as follows:
Pres. James Bakar
V-Pres. Norm Rogers
Asst. Pres. Gaye Conwell
Sec. Bev. Bev. Conwell

Call for Action

Wine was served by Ice Buffet
And dancing followed with music
by Shady Nelson Band.

Pres. Jean Conwell
Sec. Adele McCullah
The Twenty-First Annual Alumnic Banquet was held in the Kent Creek Central Gym with President Bill Swick presiding. The meeting was held on Monday, October 24, 1973. The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.

The Finance Report was given and approved. Discussion was held on student parking fees. A motion was made by Dr. McAloney to have parking fees increased to $2 per month and $4 per semester. The motion was seconded by Mr. Smith and approved.

New officers elected are:

- **President:** Bill Swick
- **Vice-President:** Robert Watts
- **Secretary:** Kenneth Wright
- **Treasurer:** Dr. McAloney

Election was by acclamation. The new officers were installed in office. The meeting was adjourned.

**Balance Sheet:**

- **Beginning Balance:** $212.62
- **Deposits:** $611.37
- **Expenses:**
  - Cash: $50.00
  - Rec. of Cash: $157.50
  - Donations: $125.00
  - Postage: $74.10
  - Misc.: $16.80
- **Total Expenses:** $423.40
- **Balance July 1, 1973:** $150.59
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A suggestion was made to send letters in 1925 (noted by the more expensive cards). This has been done. A tentative date for the Banquet was suggested and a motion was given by Mervin Holcomb, and a second by Robert Wagner-Hayes to have the Banquet the 3rd Saturday night, which is the 21st. The motion was seconded and carried.

A delicious meal was catered by Bob's Remedy, and music for the dance furnished by "The Blue Notes" from West Lafayette, Indiana.

President: Wm. Swift
Sec.-Treas.: Kenneth Wolf

Treasurer's Report - 1924

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beginning Balance</th>
<th>150.59</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deposits</td>
<td>971.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1,122.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Montgomery School Co.</td>
<td>87.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servis UP Catering Co.</td>
<td>54.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remedy Catering</td>
<td>390.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Band</td>
<td>155.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>195.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>829.67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Balance April 23, 1925 292.76

1925

The twenty-second annual alumni Banquet and meeting were held in the Coat and Cap Center (Coy) with President Robert White presiding. The Secretary and Treasurer's report read by Sally Brown was approved.

Roll call was taken. The earliest class, that of 1906, were represented by Grace Gates. Recognition was given to the 25th and 50th year alumni. Special recognition for long time service was given to Edith Hay, a teacher for 34 years, and to Frank Albers, coach and teacher 28 years.

The officers then moved up one in succession. Kenneth Wolf was elected. 

A tentative date for the 1926 Banquet and Dance is the third Saturday in June, June 19. The theme chosen is "Homes" and Cassie Davis will be the toastmaster for the day.

A delightful dance was served by Doris Renley. "Music for the dance was furnished by Earl Reiner and the Blue Notes from West Lafayette, Ind.

This - Robert White

Sign - Sally Brown
Feb.
1976.

The executive committee consisting of
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Wolf, Sally Riney, Joe Brutte,
Robert Watt & Frank Ann Beadle met at
Mr. Wolf's home office to finalize plans for the
1976 Alumni Benefit. Mr. Wolf and
checked with Monticello School Corp.
about naming the largest 4 North West
School Commons. The cost would have
been at least $100 and the executive
committee felt that we should
not spend this amount of the limited
fund that way. So we will hold the
benefit at Oak Club center on June,
19, 1976 at 6:30. Entries to enter
at 9:00. "Marry, Help! The Blue Nile"
will play. Cost per person Fr. Dance $3.00
Dinner $2.00.

Cost will be $1.00 per alumni.
The theme will be "Havana Beach"
draw.

To get the building at Oak Club
this year, a 30 cent charge for 1975 joint
fee had to be paid. Joe Brutte, recall
was told to pay this as well as the postage
and $99.22 to Monticello School Corp. for the year
1976.

Kenneth Wolf - Pres.
Joe Brutte - Secy...
The 23rd annual alumni banquet was held in the Cool Creek Gym on June 19, 1976, with Harold Whitfield, president, presiding. Lee Miller gave the invocation before approximately 306 people consumed a delicious meal prepared by Dick Hall. Following the meal, Mr. Whitfield called the meeting to order and welcomed everyone. Special recognition was given to the 50th, 45th, 40th, 35th, 30th, 25th year grades.

Ray Meagher conducted a memorial service for all alumni who had died in the past year as well as in remembrance of all deceased alumni.

Katherine Keig & Ted's reports were read and approved.

Roll call of classes was answered with 1928 being the oldest represented by Kay Dann. She received a lifetime 1976 with 2 girls representing it, Connie Mahoney and Diane Dagg, who also received 1st. 1936 had the most present with 13.

Those coming the farthest distance were: Joan Trencher (early) and Mr. & Mrs. Claude Gregory from California. They received credit.

Thirty teachers were present with Frank Collins serving as the longest.

The person who lined the closest was Ray Meagher who donated a pineapple as well as Dr. Kindle and Deborah Alice who were recognized as being responsible for the most people planning.
The 50th Anniversary centepiece was awarded to Captain Mills. The 25th Anniversary centepiece was won by Edgley Ide.

The Centepiece from the speakers table was awarded to Carol Dilley in appreciation of all she done.

Joy Haskins won the season award.

Russell Truth then presented a slate of officers for the coming year. They were: Russell Truth, Pres.

Greta Jodl - Vp.

Diane Dug - Sec. - Treas.

The next moved the slate be accepted. Dick Wilson seconded the motion and it was carried.

Russ Truth then announced that the tentative date for the next banquet would be June 18th, 1977. Casual dress will again be the plan.

Operations are to take care of by Russell Truth.

The meeting was then adjourned and an award of blanket to Marty Nelson's hand and first meeting who enjoyed.

Greta Jodl - Pres.

Diane Dug - Sec.
present, 8.

A slate of new officers was presented by president Russ Harris for the coming year. They were:

Carlos Steele - president
Diana Dazy - Vice
Don Hopper - Sec-Treas

The motion was seconded by James Taylor, & the slate was accepted.

The date was set for next years banquet, being June 17, 1977.

Russ Harris - Pres.
Diana Dazy - Sec.
The 25th Annual banquet was held in the Coal Creek Central Gymnasium on June 17, 1979, with President Carlos Goode presiding.

Don Hopper gave the Invocation before approximately 200 people ate a delicious meal prepared by Griss Remley. Following the meal, President Carlos Goode called the business meeting to order.

Special recognition was given the 25th and 50th year classes. Also recognized was the 40th year class which had the largest number present, with 19.

A memorial service was given by Kenneth Drolf for the oldest deceased alumni.

Roll call of classes was taken with 1908 being the oldest, represented by Ray Jarell. Flowers were distributed to the graduates who were the oldest.

Travelled the farthest distance: Catholic, shortest distance: youngest graduate; and most family members. Frank Allgood was recognized as having taught the longest in the school system.

A slate of new officers was presented by President Carlos Goode for the coming year. The slate included:

- Dianna Day (Dolick) - President
- Homer Drolf - Vice President
- Jerry Matricea - Sec. - Treas.

The motion was seconded and the slate of officers was unanimously approved.

June 16 was set for the date.
Treasure Report 1978

Beginning Balance $ 874.21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expense</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mills - flowers</td>
<td>67.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cash for banquet</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>electric</td>
<td>61.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard - dance wreaths</td>
<td>36.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy ad</td>
<td>5.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal Creek Central Sch.</td>
<td>43.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal Creek Central Sch.</td>
<td>18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellie Dewell - kitchen</td>
<td>18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leo - meals</td>
<td>700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Bank savings</td>
<td>700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlos Boode - chair</td>
<td>15.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>interest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total expenses</td>
<td>1,485.13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Advance Electronics - sound

Deposits

Reservation $411.00
money from 6/17/78 $116.00
Total Deposits $1,527.00
Total expenses $1,485.13

Beginning Balance $ 874.21
Final Balance $ 742.44

The 24th Annual Coal Creek Township Alumni Association banquet and dance was held in the Coal Creek Gymn on June 16, 1979 with approximately 250 alumni and guests attending.

The invocation was given by Rev. Miller. Diana Poage, head of Lafayette, the association President, presided during the business session. Twenty-five and 50 year graduates were given special recognition.

The class of 1929 had the largest attendance of 13.

Mrs. Paul Gilkland of nearby Sebaste Washington, a sponsor of the 1929 class, of Coal Creek Central High, traveled 975 miles to attend. This was the second year coming the farthest distance, Lee McAulay, a member of the 1939 class, and his wife, Margaret, came the shortest distance, around one half mile west of the school.

Five members of the Walter Johnson family were recognized for having the greatest alumni present. They were Mr. and Mrs. Truman Johnson, Mrs. Betty Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson of Chicago and Margaret McAulay of Springfield.

Small teachers were acknowledged.
It was noted that was an appreciable increase in the number of younger alumni attending.

A slate of new officers was presented.

Mr. Stephen Ching, president; John Scott, vice president; Muriel Appel, secretary; Dr. S. G. Moody, treasurer; Judy Bonham, recording secretary.

Thanks were extended to the people of Coal Creek and the state of
new officers was unanimously approved by the Annual Meeting of June 29, 1938. The meeting was adjourned and an evening of dancing to the old Blues and remembering was enjoyed.

Deane Hackley — President

Merril Taylor — Sec. Treas.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treasury Report 1939</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beginning Balance</td>
<td>$ 558.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. 154 North Montgomery School Shop Society</td>
<td>56.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 Advance Institution</td>
<td>1.56.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 John A. Orrell</td>
<td>8.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186 First National Bank Charge for Bankers</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187 Montgomery's Stores</td>
<td>76.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188 World's Fair, Catering</td>
<td>87.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189 Frank Barnett</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190 Kenneth, Wolf (gift and bond)</td>
<td>75.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 24, Kent St. Center Inc.</td>
<td>127.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,815.56</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deposits</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash Deposits</td>
<td>$1,789.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Deposits</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,789.15</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Expense</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,784.15</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Balance (Including Interest)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Balance</strong></td>
<td><strong>$815.56</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest</td>
<td><strong>$17.38</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$832.92</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The 27th Annual Coal Creek Township Alumni Association banquet was held in the Coal Creek Gym on June 21, 1980. Approximately 200 Alumni and guests were in attendance.

The invocation was given by Mary Lynn Gross. Homer Gross Association President, presented over the business session. The 25-year and 50-year graduation classes were honored and given special recognition. All members of the 50-year class were introduced. The 50-year class cake was won by Gladys Singleton Edge. The 25-year class cake went to Bob Jeffries. Bill Miller introduced these attending from the 25-year class.

The Secretary and Treasurer's Reports were read and approved.

Recognition was given to Norma Jean Walstrum for having travelled the farthest from Florida. Doris Stonecipher who had travelled from Florida. Ernest Wilson was recognized as having travelled the shortest distance.

The most handsome member of the group was given to the Serrall family. Lawrence Gross was honored as the oldest alumni present - Class of 1913.

Frank Altmanski was recognized as the teacher present that had taught the longest - 38 years.

The 25-year class - of 1955.

Had the largest class attendance of 123.

Several teachers were introduced who had taught in the school system several years ago. A slate of new officers was presented by President Homer Gross: Frank President, Vic Hopper: Vice President, Marion (Jack) Hedrick: Secretary, Dot Gett. The motion was seconded and the slate of officers was approved.

A memorial service was given by Juan Oswald for Alumni Association members who had passed away.

June 20, 1981 was set for the date of the 1981 Alumni Banquet.

The meeting was adjourned with an evening of dancing up "Bonnie and the Countryaires" as well as reminiscing was enjoyed by all.

Homer Gross President
Vic Hopper: Vice President
Minnie Gayler: Vice President
## Treasurer's Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beginning Balance</td>
<td>$580.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK. # 193 Doris Renney</td>
<td>$886.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK. 194 Bonnie Swisher (band)</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK. 195 Kenneth Wolf (decisions, post)</td>
<td>$88.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK. 196 Ron Hopper (invitations)</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK. 197 Homer Gross (stage, gym rental)</td>
<td>$571.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK. 198 Advance Electronics</td>
<td>$750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK. 199 North End Restaurant (cups)</td>
<td>$101.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Deposits** $2392.13  
**Total Expenses** $1626.52  
**Balance (12-29-80)** $724.83

---

The 28th Annual Coal Creek Township Alumni Association Banquet was held in the Coal Creek Central Gym on June 20, 1981 with approximately 200 alumni and guests attending.

Ben Miller gave the introduction before everyone sat down to a meal catered by Doris Renney.

After the meal, President Ron Stepper opened the meeting.

Recognized first was the 50-year graduating class. Helen Bine addressed the group, stating that there were 14 members of the class, with 2 being deceased. Harold Hamon also addressed the group for Wingate. Alma Etter won the plant centerpiece from the 50-year class.

Five members of the 25-year class attended, with Scott Fitcher being the spokesperson. He also received the plant centerpiece, which was donated by Bea Hays from Arizona.

The Secretary-treasurer report was read by Mike Hoff and was approved.

There was a small discrepancy as to who traveled the farthest. Bea Hays of Phoenix, Arizona, and Dorothy E. Biddle of New Mexico both thought they were there. Bea Hays was presented the geranium. Shortest distance traveled was Dick Cheek, who also received a geranium.

The family with the most members present was the
Lawrence These family, with 10 present, recognized as the oldest graduate was Lawrence These, Class of 1913 and the youngest graduate was Connie Maretson, Class of 1981.

Ruth Kunk received recognition as the teacher who had taught longest in the school system—8 years. She taught in the Wintage and New-Richford Communities.

Jean Osvalt gave a memorial service for alumni who had passed away. An invocation and poem was given.

Kathy Wolf headed a nominating committee. Nominated, seconded, and voted in were the following officers: President, Jack Kindrick; Vice-President, Dan Stoff; and Secretary-Treasurer, Lawrence Pearson.

President Ron Hopper thanked everyone who helped with the banquet. A date of June 19, 1982 was set for the 29th annual banquet.

The meeting was adjourned and everyone danced and visited with friends. "Bonnie and the Country 5" provided an enjoyable evening of dancing.

Ron Hopper, President
Jack Kindrick, V.P.
Dan Stoff, Sec/Treas.

1981
Treasurer's Report

Beginning Balance: $743.13

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Check</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CK#501</td>
<td>Mailing, Sch. Conv. (travel)</td>
<td>42.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK#502</td>
<td>Est Hopper (expense)</td>
<td>171.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK#503</td>
<td>Ron Hopper (expense)</td>
<td>31.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK#504</td>
<td>Minnie Hopper (expense)</td>
<td>8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK#505</td>
<td>First Noel Park (change)</td>
<td>400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK#506</td>
<td>Martha Stoff (stamps)</td>
<td>8.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK#507</td>
<td>Baezie Beider (base)</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK#508</td>
<td>Louis Kerley ( catering)</td>
<td>873.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK#509</td>
<td>Ron Hopper (expenses)</td>
<td>26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK#510</td>
<td>Kenneth Wolf (superintendent)</td>
<td>68.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK#51</td>
<td>Void</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK#512</td>
<td>C. Alumnus (Ant. Sav.)</td>
<td>986.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Check paid for insufficient funds $2,00

Total deposits: $2,182.11
Total expenses: $1,932.22

Balance (8/30/81) $993.02
Balance (8/30/82) $1,041.73
Balance (8/30/83) $1,048.75

Balance in Savings $1,041.73
Checking Balance $1,048.75

Checkbook Balance $47.02

Total Cash on Hand

William Knaack
1982

The 29th Annual Coal Creek Township Alumni Association Banquet was held June 19, 1982 at the Coal Creek Central Gym with approximately 200 alumni and guests attending.

Nick Furlanits gave an introduction before the dinner, which was catered off-house reading. After dinner the meeting was brought to order by President Marion (Jack) Houdak.

The fifty-year class was honored and had 16 members present. Also honored was the 25-year class with 5 members present.

Ivan Atzalek gave a very nice memorial. Awards were given to Grace Allard's three mice who traveled the farthest: Helen running for shortest distance; Laurence Bragg for most frequently present and also oldest graduate. The youngest graduate was Bonne Furlanitz. Mr. Frank Allard was recognized for having taught school the longest.

The center piece on the fifty-year table went to Julia Houdak, the twentieth fifty-year center piece to Bob Westfall.

The 1982 Alumni was a success with Bob Wolf and company furnishing music and Club Kembly catering a delicious meal to 207 people.

Officers for 1983 were:

President: Dan Hoff
Vice President: Lawrence Pearson
Sec. - Treas: Linda Reifen

Jack Fredrick - President
Dian Hoff - Vice President
Lawrence Pearson - Sec. Treas.

1982

Treasurer's Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Check</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-13-82</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-4-82</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>$45.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-4-82</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>$12.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-17-82</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>$52.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-19-82</td>
<td>517</td>
<td>$57.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-20-82</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>$91.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-20-82</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>$49.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-20-82</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-20-82</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>$52.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total $170.53

 Deposits: June 2, 1982 $247.00
 Deposits: June 16, 1982 $150.50
 Deposits: June 21, 1982 $43.00
 Deposits: June 21, 1982 $120.00
 **Total Deposits to July 1, 1983 $719.77**

Paid in Morgan's Bank 4-24-83 **171.35**

Lawrence Pearson.
The 30th Annual Coal Creek Township Alumni Banquet was held June 18, 1983, in the Coal Creek Central Gym, with approximately 200 alumni and guests in attendance.

Roy McElroy gave the invocation before everyone sat down to a dinner catered by Deed Bentley. After dinner, President Dan Hoff called the meeting to order.

Recognized first was the 50 year class with 3 members present. Mrs. Chester Hutchison won the 50 year Centerpiece.

Four members of the 40 year class were present. Dick Wolf received the Centerpiece at the 40 year table.

The 25 year class had 3 members present. The Centerpiece was won by Joan Myers Bowers.

The 1982 Secretary-Treasurer report was read by Lynda Kipfer and approved.

Cora Oswalt read a Father’s Day poem.

She continued with a poem and invocation in memory of deceased alumni.

Jan Carey Gates, Nighthawks Class of 1908, celebrated her 75 year anniversary and was recognized as the oldest graduate.

She received a lovely corsage.

Awards were given to Bill Jones of Ft. Worth, Texas for longest distance travelled; Roy McElroy for shortest distance travelled; Barbara Davis Van Hook for most family, with 7 members present; Ellayne Rogers, Nighthawks Class of 1908, for youngest graduate; and KarenKK for the Teacher who taught the most years, she taught for 5 years at Coal Creek.

Kenny Wolf nominated the following officers for 1984: Lawrence Pearson, Pres.; Lynda Kipfer, Vice Pres.; William L.
1983

Dreacuer's Report

Beginning Balance in Savings: $1,174.35

Ck. #520 Y.M. School Corp. (Rent for School) $46.28
Ck. #521 Martha Wolf (flowers, rubber stamp) 51.66
Ck. #522 Martha Wolf (Daily paper, news ad) 21.66
Ck. #523 Delin County Telephone (copied reservations) 3.20
Ck. #524 Open Balance 228.30
Ck. #525 Benny Wolf (See #105) 96.02
Ck. #526 Martha Wolf (Crawford & sonations) 11.03
Ck. #527 Ben Wolf (Band) 300.00
Ck. #528 Anna Ranke (Dinner) 684.00

Total Expenditures $1,445.15

Income
June 7 152.50
17 191.00
20 57.00
20 3.00
20 943.41
1,346.91
1985

The 23rd Annual Coal Creek Township Alumni Banquet was held June 15, 1985 in the Coal Creek Central gym with approximately 190 people present. Everyone enjoyed the meal prepared and served by Doris Remley. The meeting was called to order by President Dollar Dayton.

The members of the 50th year class were introduced by Jack Williams. There were 5 members present. The 50th year class had 11 members present, the 40th year-3 present, and the 45th year-11 present.

The Sue & Treasurer reports were read by Mr. Rogers. Each class gave the memorial.

A reel ball was taken and flowers were presented to the following:
- Margaret R. Floyd Rogers - shortest distance
- Ron West, fastest Virginia - longest distance
- Ruth Friend - Miss McRae, oldest graduate - class of 1935
- Loraine Rogers - youngest graduate - class of 1985

Mr. Rogers was noted by Sue & Treasurer for 1986. In Haas - Vice President, William (Bill) Swick - President.

The meeting was adjourned. Dancing with field with alumni and dancing rounded out the evening.

Wm C. Swick, President
Sue Swick

1985 - Treasurer's Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CB. 534</td>
<td>50th Meeting - $324.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB. 535</td>
<td>50th Reunion - $208.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB. 536</td>
<td>Banquet - $44.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB. 527</td>
<td>Food - $28.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB. 538</td>
<td>Lynola Keaton - $51.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB. 539</td>
<td>Treasurer - $313</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB. 540</td>
<td>Donations from 1943</td>
<td>$190.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB. 541</td>
<td>Duke Johnson - $235.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB. 542</td>
<td>Young Wolf - $77.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Savings Balance $1126.44
Checking Balance $555.11
1482.68
11.75
1986

The 33rd Annual Coal Creek Township Alumni Association Banquet and Dance was held June 21, 1986 in the Coal Creek Elementary gym with 150 alumni and guests attending. William Swick, 1986 president, led the meeting. Roy Mcharry conducted a memorial service for deceased members.

The 50 yr class of 1936 had 12 members present and the 25 yr class of 1961 had 2 members present.

Recognition was given to the following:
- Stewardship: Rebecca and Everprover of Coal
- Shortest distance: Roy and Mary Ellen Mcharry
- Oldest Alumni: Roy Mcharry
- Youngest: Brianne Rogers
- Founding Clark, who retired after 38 years of teaching at Coal Creek Central

They were given a special recognition.

The Rogers led the Secretary and Treasurer reports. They were approved.

New officers were elected in 1987:
- President: Francis Bardsley - Jr. and Texas
- Vice President: Pat Casey
- Treasurer: Junior Kas - President

It was announced that next year's banquet would be held on June 30th.

President William Swick thanked everyone for coming and adjourned the meeting.

William Swick - Pres.
Jr. Kas - Vice Pres.
Mrs. Rogers - Jr. and Texas

1986 Treasurer's Report

Beginning Balance in:
- Checking: $399.16

#1 ch # 543 First National Bank
- Cash to Stamps: $241.00

#7 ch # 544 Donald Wilson
- Deposit: $241.75

#1 ch # 545 First National Bank
- Charge for almonds: $70.00

#1 ch # 540 Bill Swick
- #100: $150.00

#1 ch # 547 Kenny Wolf
- #100: $104.75

#1 ch # 548 Tom Kratz
- Band: $25.00

#73 ch # 549 Country and Flowers: $47.20

#1 ch # 560 Remodel Catering: $55.00

#1 ch # 101 Florida Catering: $45.00

Checking Balance: $354.11
Savings Balance: 10.79.20
The 34th annual Coal Creek Township Alumni Association banquet was held June 20, 1987 in the Coal Creek Elementary gym with 193 alumni and guest attending.

Jr. Haas, 1987 president called the group to order by having them sing God Bless America accompanied by Karen Smith on the piano. Jr. Haas gave the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag as told by Red Skelton followed by the prayer by Roy Meharry.

After the group finished the lovely banquet meal served by Mrs. Doris Remley, Jr. Haas called the business meeting to order.

The Secretary-Treasurer report was read and approved.

The nominating committee Chairman, Kenneth Wolf, read the committees report as follows, President - Robert Coon, Vice- Pres. - Carl Murdock, Sec.Treas.-Frances Beardsley. Their selection was approved by the group.

Jr. Haas asked for a show of hands to have the banquet at the Holiday Inn next year. It was announced that the banquet would be held June 18, 1988 but had to be changed to June 25 because the facility was not available to us at that time.

Joan Goode gave the memorial service for our deceased class-mates followed by the Lord's Prayer in unison.

A special table was set for the celebrities of the movie "Hoosiers." Special recognition was given to them.

Class roll calls were given. Brian Ratcliff was the youngest graduate present.

His mother, Kay Ratcliff was present as was Brian's grandfather Virgil Daze, who celebrated with the 50 year class. The oldest alumni was Roy Meharry graduating in 1926. Virginia Hermason, Fauniel Harshbarger, Helen Wittington, Mildred Wagner and Pauline Bacon McKee were present to represent the class of 1932. Six members of the 1936 class were present to celebrate their 51st year. The class of 1937 had 16 members present. Those attending were Geraldine Foyer, Virgil Daze, Daniel Gross, Geraldine Zimmerman, Dorothy Shoaf, Ruth Rice, Harold Olin, Pearl Frances Thomas, Mary Jones, Delores Smith, Anna Grenard, Lorene Rusk, Mabel Hedrick, Paul Parker, and Robert McCormick.

Each member was given a gold rose by Brian Ratcliff-Class of 1987 and Lori Rogers Class of 1985, the youngest representatives present.

The twenty-five year class of 1962 had 7 members present. Ron Palin, Judy Thomas, Judy Thomas, Ann Allen, Ellie Hancock, Donna Sheets and Kay Alward. They were given white roses.

The class of 1967 had 7 members present.

Following the roll call of the classes, each member of classes over 50 years were given a rose.

A floral arrangement was presented to Mrs. Alma Rogers for being the oldest teacher present. The arrangement was a gift from Richard Lane, Class of 1957, who could not be present.

Recognition was given to Mrs. Jennie(Deeter) Thomas an 80 year alumnus 1907, Mrs. Pearl Kite Banta and Ozark Palin 75 year alumni, Georgia Gilkey Maddox, 74 years, Lois Goff Simison, 73 years, Minnie Van Cleave Otis 72 years, Mable McCullough 71 years and Golda French Feveler and Virgil Hibbs, 70 years.

Frances Beardsley read an essay "I Have Noticed" giving the pitfalls of aging.

President Jr. Haas adjourned the meeting.

The evening was spent visiting with old friends and classmates and dancing to the Fred Calvert band.

Respectfully submitted,
Frances Beardsley, Sec. -Treas.
Pat Oppy, Vice - Pres.
Jr. Haas, President.
1981 Treasurer's Report

Beginning Balance on Land: 4,354.41

Cheque 102

Irenea Painting: 45.00

103

Telephone Installation: 266.00

104

Ardon A. Selby: Gable (Kite) 108.50

105

James Pearson (Happy Lee): 16.06

106

Fred Colvert: Rent: 205.00

107

Land for Dr. Paul E. 

108

Muj. Phoebe Ralston: 810 North St.: 518.19

109

Kenneth Wolf: Repair: 12.82

110

Dr. H. B. Pearson: Repairs: 103.16

Floured, Batteries, Steel, Windows,

Expenses:

Repairs:

112: 34.10

114: 198.10

115: 339.00

116: 111.50

117: 58.00

118: 118.50 (plus 460.00 cash)

119: 93.66

120: 11.00

121: 14.50

*1961.91

Closing Balance: 615.36

Savings Account: 1079.55
1988

The 35th annual Coal Creek Township Alumni Association banquet was held June 25, 1988 at Holiday Inn with 230 alumni and guests attending.

Robert Coon, 1988 President welcomed the group and John Watts gave the invocation. This was followed by a buffet meal served by the Holiday Inn.

Following the meal, Carl Murdock, Vice-President gave the Red Skelton version of the Pledge of Allegiance and led the group in singing God Bless America accompanied by Karen Smith.

Ronald Hopper class of 1963 read the obituary of Coal Creek as she followed New Richmond and Wingate in death, thus leaving our township with the loss of three schools in thirty-five years.

Joan Goode presented the Memorial to our classmates who have gone on.

Carl Murdock presented the 50 year class as Sherry Coon and Robert Coon presented the class with carnations.

Ronald Hopper introduced the 25 year class and they were presented with peppermint carnations.

Robert Coon gave a reading of "My School" followed by the Roll Call. During the Roll Call a gift certificate from the Holiday Inn was presented to the oldest woman graduate Mrs. Lela Carter and the oldest man graduate, Mr. Edward Patton. These certificates were made possible by Richard Lane, 1947 graduate of New Richmond. A dozen carnations were taken to Mrs. Anson Thomas, the oldest living graduate of the Coal Creek schools. She is 98 years old and graduated in 1909. Mr. Lane made this gift possible.

Louis Smith, Ruth Rudo, Franklin Allhands, Harold Olin and Lela Carter were among the retired teachers who graduated from the Coal Creek Schools.

All the students of Mrs. Hazel Edmundson were asked to stand - a large per cent of the group - starting with the class of 1943 stood to give her an ovation. Mrs. Ruth Abel Hamlin Dean teacher at Wingate, 1922 and Miss Mary Helen Seal, music teacher at New Richmond were present.

Twenty-three from the class of 1938 were present. Mary Servies was present as teacher that taught the Wingate group in the first grade. Members present were Ralph Runkel, Martha Montgomery, Edith Hillenburg, Naomi Miles, Franklin Lane, Robert Mennens, Theodora Krauskos, Wm. Richard and Ruby Nesbitt, Garland and Ruth Ann Opdy, Juanita Cope, Clyde and Wilma Patton, Robert Patton, Eugene Stephenson, Jane Friend, Marjory Logan, Margaret Long, Dorman Hughes, Marion Smith, Lee Davison, Homer Gross.

There were 10 present from Coal Creek class of 1963. Sam Campbell, Robert Coon, James Franklin, Larry Gaylor, Charles Gross, Ron Hopper, Jill Archer, Sue Hammer, Mike Patton, Kathryn Dockins.

The class of 1936 had 5 present, 1937 had 7 present, 1940 had 6 present, 5 from the class of 1948, 6 from the class of 1951.

Following reminiscing from Mrs. Lela Carter, Roger Neuman and many others, Rita Fruits thanked the 1938 Class and alumni for the remembrance of her father Charles Fruits.

Richard Cheek gave a very impressive reading, "An Ole Country Boy," followed by a reading, "Do You Remember?" given by Frances Beardsley.

Election of officers followed. The nominating committee was unable to get anyone to take an office. Nominations were made from the floor. Officers for 1989 are Russell Harris, President, Vice President, Larry Gaylor and for Sec. - Treas. Martha Jansen.

Robert Coon explained and showed the Brick for the Hall of Fame that was being built. Bricks for the three schools have been purchased along with bicks for Glenn McCullough, Fletcher Kerr, and Darrell Haa. Discussion was held with info given to contact Dorothy Neuman at New Richmond and Nancy Hoskins at Wingate.

Discussion was held about the memorabilia and a committee was appointed to make a decision - Russell McCormick, Chairman, Daniel Gross, Harold Olin, Ralph Runkel, Kenneth Wolf, Nancy Hoskins, and Mike Patton.

It was voted to hold the 1989 Banquet at the Holiday Inn, Crawfordsville.

The meeting adjourned and the group visited and looked at the pictures and trophies of days past. Sherry Coon itemized and cleaned these articles so they could be displayed.

Respectfully submitted

Frances Beardsley, Sec. - Treas.
Robert Coon, President
Carl Murdock, Vice-President.
Wingate
Coal Creek Central Alumni Association is making plans for this year's get-together. The organization is comprised of students who attended Coal Creek Central, Wingate, New Richmond and North Montgomery schools from Coal Creek Township. All former teachers and officials are also invited.

A banquet is scheduled for 6:30 p.m. June 17 in the Holiday Inn at Crawfordsville. If any alumni know of recent changes in the addresses of other interested persons, the committee would like to hear from them.

Committee officers are: Russ Harris, president (Box 181, Waynetown, 362-0900); Larry Gayler, vice president (Rt. 5, Crawfordsville, 62-4015); and Martha Lassak, secretary (Rt. 1, Waynetown, 254-2546).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Revenue</td>
<td>2447.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Returned Checks)</td>
<td>247.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Deposits</td>
<td>2457.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ending Balance</td>
<td>679.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savings acc. (Dec. 1978)</td>
<td>1140.89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The 36th Annual Coal Creek Township Alumni Association Banquet was held June 17, 1989 at the Holiday Inn Braefield with 250 Alumni & guests attending.

Russell Harris, 1989 president welcomed everyone. Ben Miller gave the invocation. This was followed by a delicious buffet meal served by the Holiday Inn.

Following the meal, Randy Tieters led the group in the Pledge of Allegiance, and Sally Scott led the singing of the Stars & Stripes Forever. Accompanied by Robin Smith, Jean Cooke presented the mementos to our classmates who have gone on:

Russ Harris then introduced the Mahany who then introduced those present from the 10 year class: Margaret Mahany, Helen Anderman, Beverly Leon.

Russ then introduced Marion Williams of the 50 year class of Winfield. She introduced: May Bledsoe, Dorothy Figuro, Bob Fisk, Ralph Sworley, Kenneth Watson, and Mary Spence.

Russ then introduced Katrina Warren who introduced 50 year class from New Mexico: Ralph Ar Stadt, Edward Sayler, Winifred Walter, Margaret Wright, and Robert J. Dillingham.

Jim Capes introduced the 30 year class members with 12 present.

Dick Martin introduced the 25 year class members with 18 present.

Judy Mathin introduced the 30 year class with 16 present.

Martha Jackson, secretary, then called the roll of classes present.

Russ introduced Dick Chick who recited a poem.

Russ then introduced Cindy's 4-H Cloggers from Parkview School, who performed as the final program.

Russ then had all the teachers stand. There were 3 present.

A Ten Dollar Gift Certificate to the Holiday Inn was presented to the oldest teacher present. Ruth and Beryl Heming had a Ten Dollar Gift Certificate to the Holiday Inn, was presented to Raymond Sworley for coming the farthest distance (California). A Ten Dollar Gift Certificate was given to Betty Washington who had a special part in the sale of her class.

Election of officers was held with Mike Bridge, president, Bill Allen, vice president, Jim Capes, secretary, and Ruby Pearson, secretary.

Russ read a letter from Mrs. Emma Thomas our oldest living graduate who asked people to send her a card.

Russ also asked for a report from Russ Mccormick on the Property Sale. He said everything is to be returned to North Montgomery. There is an inventory left that will be going to check and against what they have. Mrs. McCormick asked everyone to thank the Allis Committee.

Bill Allen spoke about everyone working and trying to get more to come next year.

Martha Johnson read the secretary's & treasurer's reports. They were read and approved.

Russ thanked everyone for coming. The Alumni will meet at the Holiday Inn again next year.

June 16, 1990

Respectfully submitted,
Russ Harris, president
Barry Harris, vice president
Martha Jackson, secretary.
FROM THE DESK OF
MARTHA JANSSEN

1989

Balance - 6/31/89 $685.98
Check to INVECO for 1400 invitations 51.32
Donald Wilson check for printed labels used 27.76
Bingate Post office 325 Stamps 525.00
Disposal for May June 2086.00

Balance as of 6-17-89 $2361.90

I received $6.00 in mail today 6.00
Check for flowers tonight 52.88

Balance in Savings 3-89 $1,154.89

We have never received $233.00 in donations before people paid tonight.
The 37th Annual Cold Creek Township Alumni Association Banquet was held on June 16, 1990, at the Holiday Inn Crawfordville with 208 alumni and guests attending.

Michael Bridge, 1990 President, welcomed everyone.

Mr. Millard gave the invocation. The Holiday Inn then served a delicious buffet.

Following the meal, Bill Allen, Vice President, led the group in the Pledge of Allegiance to our flag, and all joined in singing God Bless America with Karen Smith accompanying on the piano.

George Locke presented the Minor Classmate who are deceased, raising two poems: "All Things Live Again," and "As Long as You Live and Remember," and closed with all members repeating "The Land's Prayer."

Michael Bridge introduced the 50-year Classmates of New Richmond and Wingate, and asked each member introduce them self. New Richmond had 14 members attending, Wingate had 10 members present; Coal Creek featured 25-year class had 17 members present.

The trio called the roll of all school graduates beginning with 1927 and ending 1977. Cold Creek had 47 members present, New Richmond had 36 members present, North Montgomery had 2 members present, and Wingate had 45 members present, making a total of 136 graduates attending.

The trio asked all teachers present to introduce themselves—a total of 8 teachers present.

Ann Leonard, Sec.-Treas., read the 1989 Secretary and Treasurer reports. They were accepted by all present.

The Nominating Committee presented their list of Officers for 1991 to Michael Bridge to announce. They are: President Ralph Kanicki, Vice-President Kathleen Allen; Secretary-Treasurer Ann Leonard. No other nominations were offered from the group as it was accepted by consent with all members saying "Yes."

Bill Allen, Vice President, had some wood craft items to be given as prizes to the graduates attending. The following names received the prizes were: Jo Ellen Taylor, Darren, Russell Dazy, Darrie Bailey, Sidra Wilh, Francis Daze, and Marilyn Crabtree. Following this on anonymous graduate rent three cash awards to be presented: The oldest male present was Edward Potts; oldest female present was Helen Joyce Allender, the oldest school teacher was Ruth Bland.

The Cold Creek Alumni then presented Holiday Inn Gifts to each oldest teacher present was Regina Allender, the second oldest teacher present was Alice Millard, the graduate coming the farthest was Joyce Allender, and the last was, 90 years. won by Madge White.

Michael thanked all who had come to the party, seeing there was no other business, he invited all to stay and visit with each other.

D. John Leonard
Sec.-Treas.
D. 37 Michael Bridge, Pres.
D. Bill Allen, Vice Pres.

The meeting will be on June 15th, 1991.
Wingate.

The 37th annual Coal Creek Township Alumni Association banquet was held at the Holiday Inn with 358 alumni and guests attending.

Michael Bridge, the 1990 president, welcomed the group and Ben Miller gave the invocation.

Following the buffet, Vice President Bill Allen led the group in the Pledge of Allegiance and singing "God Bless America," with piano accompaniment by Karin Smith.

Jean Goode presented a memorial to deceased alumni classmates. All members repeated the Lord's Prayer in closing the service.

Members of the 50 and 50-year classes were presented by Bridge. Each of the 14 members present from the New Richmond 50-year class stood and introduced themselves, as did the 10 members attending from the Wingate 50-year class and the 17 members of the Coal Creek Central High School 50-year class.

Bridge called the roll of the 103 total graduates with 49 from Coal Creek, 36 from New Richmond, 19 from Wingate and two from North Montgomery. The eight teachers in attendance were then asked to stand and introduce themselves.

The vice president presented a number of woodcraft items to the following: Jo Barbara Taylor Greason, Russell Dickey, Viola Wolf, Frances Quigg, and Catherine Bailey. Marilyn Weber Bruce won first prize for coming the farthest distance.

Three cash awards, sent by anonymous donor, went to the oldest male attending, Edward Patton; the oldest female attending, Regina Allhands and Helen Allhands, the oldest teacher, Ruth Runge, qualified as the oldest but left early.

The alumni plan to meet next year on June 15 in the Holiday Inn. Officers elected to serve in 1991 are Ralph Kunkel as president, Kathleen Olin as vice president and Anna Grenard as secretary-treasurer.

Alumni to meet

The Coal Creek Central Alumni Association announces its annual banquet, scheduled to take place June 19 at the Crawfordsville Holiday Inn. Doors are scheduled to open at 5:30 p.m. with dinner scheduled to begin at 6:30 p.m.

The association is comprised of students who attended Coal Creek, North Montgomery, Wingate and New Richmond schools.

Reservations must be made by June 9. Formal invitations are not necessary and invitations are extended to all former teachers, officials, students and others with connections to the schools.

A donation of $1 is appreciated by the association. Current addresses are requested also, Years being recognized will be 25th and 50th anniversary.

Contact one of the following officers for more information.

Michael Bridge, president, 27 McCormick Drive, Crawfordsville, 352-0645; Willard H. Allen, vice president, 612 Wallace Ave., Waynetown 47980, 294-5308; or Anna Grenard, secretary-treasurer, 149 Darlington Ave., NO 8, Crawfordsville, 352-6166.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Income</th>
<th>Check</th>
<th>Balance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-24-1990</td>
<td>Bal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>35.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-24</td>
<td>deposit - Savings</td>
<td>600.00</td>
<td>635.28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-26</td>
<td>ch 139 - Wayne PO</td>
<td></td>
<td>325.00</td>
<td>310.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-1</td>
<td>130 - Kwik Copy</td>
<td></td>
<td>58.04</td>
<td>252.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>131 - Pat Wilson</td>
<td>27.76</td>
<td>224.98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>deposit</td>
<td>217.00</td>
<td>411.48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-7</td>
<td></td>
<td>403.00</td>
<td>844.98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-7</td>
<td></td>
<td>441.50</td>
<td>1248.48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>540.00</td>
<td>1585.98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-11</td>
<td>Brochez</td>
<td>363.50</td>
<td>1948.98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-12</td>
<td>ch 132 - Kwik Copy</td>
<td>28.88</td>
<td>1717.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-14</td>
<td>deposit - Fullers</td>
<td>269.00</td>
<td>2188.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-16</td>
<td>ch 133 - Milligan</td>
<td>77.14</td>
<td>2111.46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-16</td>
<td>134 - Holiday Inn</td>
<td>40.80</td>
<td>2471.16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-16</td>
<td>135 - Heaven</td>
<td>2171.52</td>
<td>-100.06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-16</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>21.50</td>
<td>-120.06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-18</td>
<td>deposit</td>
<td>410.00</td>
<td>289.04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-18</td>
<td>ch 136 - Heat - Coleman</td>
<td>12.60</td>
<td>277.34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-17</td>
<td>137 - tune around</td>
<td>15.34</td>
<td>262.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-18</td>
<td>deposit</td>
<td>35.50</td>
<td>297.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-22</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>298.82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-22</td>
<td>transfer to saving</td>
<td>250.00</td>
<td>48.80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total:** 3039.40  3026.28

**Savings Act:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Income</th>
<th>Check</th>
<th>Balance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-1-90</td>
<td>Balance</td>
<td>44.79</td>
<td>2019.35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-24</td>
<td>Interest</td>
<td></td>
<td>44.79</td>
<td>2064.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-24</td>
<td>withdrawal</td>
<td>600.00</td>
<td>1714.14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-22</td>
<td>transfer to saving</td>
<td>250.00</td>
<td>48.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total:** 3528.00  304.00
1991

The 38th Annual Coal Creek Alumni Association banquet took place at the Holiday Inn Ballroom on Saturday, June 22, 1991, at 6:30 P.M.

Ralph Kunkel, 1951 President, welcomed all present. Alton House gave the invocation.

The pledge of allegiance was led by Kathy Ayn, and "God Bless America" was sung by Ann Leonard and Karen Smith, accompanying on the piano.

The memorial was given by Alton House as a way to remember deceased members, and closed by singing "No One Ever Cried for Me Like Jesus."

Ann Leonard read the minutes of the 1990 meeting and was approved by consent of members attending. She then gave the 1990 Treasurer's Report which was approved by consent of the board.

The President called the roll of members present. New Richmond 66th year were 4 present; New Richmond 50th year were 12 present; Winesota 50th year were 4 present; Coal Creek 25th year were 18 present. Total attendance from each school was: Coal Creek with 9 present; North Montgomery with 1 present; New Richmond with 43 present; and Winesota with 4 present. Making a total of 131 graduates plus attendees from the schools were present.

Linda Sexton & Brenda Smith were the oldest graduates from class of 1923. Winesota, New Richmond's oldest was Edward Robinson from class of 1927.

Ralph Kunkel gave a few interesting facts. He recognized the 1766 Basketball

players. They were the Montgomery County champions for that year and were coached by Phil Miller who was present at the banquet and paid homage to the winning team.

Franz Candebo presented the slate of officers for the 1992 year. They are: Roger Newman, President; Stanley Whitehead, Vice President; and Adeline Clark, Secretary-Treasurer. The names were by consent elected them as the 1992 officers.

During the evening, gifts were presented to various members present. William Allen had made some wood craft articles.

Prize for coming the farthest was won by Kenneth Thompson of Seattle, Washington. School teacher prize was won by Alton House. Other winning gifts were: Martha Jay Rogers; Wayne Austin; Mrs. Lee Cain; Franklin Allender; Ruth Pruitt, Stanley Whitehead; Steve Cawth; Karen Smith, Maurice Thompson, and Ann Smith.

At the close it was agreed to have next year's meeting at Holiday Inn on the third Saturday of June.

Ralph Kunkel, President
Kathy Ayn, Vice President
Ann Leonard, Secretary.

Coal Creek Alumni meet

WINGATE — The 30th annual Coal Creek Township Alumni Association banquet took place in the Crawfordville Holiday Inn ballroom recently with 284 alumni and guests present.

Ralph Kunkle, 1961 president, welcomed the group. Alton Haas gave the invocation. The Pledge of Allegiance was led by Kathy Olin. “God Bless America” was led by Anna Grenard with Karen Smith accompanying on piano.

Haas gave a tribute to deceased members and closed by singing “No One Ever Cared for Me Like Jesus.” Grenard gave the treasurer’s report. Roll call was taken with individuals responding with the year they graduated.

Leslie Senterman of Indianapolis represented the oldest graduating class, the class of 1923. Lee Ann Smith, a 1971 graduate of North Montgomery, was the youngest.

Edward Patton of the class of 1977 and Albert Baur of the class of 1953, both of New Richmond, were present as was Edna Lee Earl of Wingate.

New Richmond had four members present from the 1931 class. There were 15 members from New Richmond and five from Wingate representing the class of 1941. The class of 1966 had 18 members present.

A total of six former teachers introduced themselves and Alma Rogers won a door prize in a drawing among the instructors.

Carl Thompson from the West Point area brought his two brothers, Kenneth and Maurice “Bill,” both of the Seattle, Wash., area, to the dinner. His brothers had close connections to the community although they did not graduate from Coal Creek schools. Kenneth Thompson was presented with a door prize for having traveled the farthest.

Willard Allen presented several of his woodworking items as gifts to a number of those present.

Roger Nunnung gave special recognition to the 1966 basketball players. The team, Montgomery County champions for that year, were coached by Phil Miller who was present at the banquet and paid homage to the winning team.

Frances Beardley presented the slate of officers for the 1992 year. They include: Nunnung as president, Stanley Whitehead as vice president and Rosalind Clark as secretary.
The 39th Annual Coal Creek Alumni Association Banquet was held at the Cramertonville Holiday Inn Ballroom June 20, 1992 at 6:30 PM EST.

Roger Newnam, Pree, called the meeting to order and presented Mrs. Hazel Edminster, who gave invocation.

The pledge of allegiance was led by Franklin Allen and the "Star Spangled Banner" was sung by the 181 who attended. They were accompanied on the piano by Anne Decamp.

An impressive Memorial in honor of our former graduates (deceased) was given by Joan Fisher Szabola, who emphasized the meaning of classmates and friends.

The 1991 minutes were read. After a correction minute was approach.

The "lovingippants," Roger Newnam, president and Stan Whitehead, 7th president interviewed people from various classes present. A member from each class introduced the other class members.

A special interview with Opal Palen, a 1912 graduate of Wingate High School, entertained everyone present. Miss Palen is 103 years of age and told of driving her "white steed" to Wingate from Newton in order to graduate from an accredited high school so that she could attend Purdue University. Miss Palen graduated from Purdue and later was a teacher at Wingate. H. J. Howard, whom Miss Palen loved accompanied her aunt.

Plaques were donated and given to the oldest graduate from each school, the one attending the greatest distance from each school and the oldest teacher present. Miss Palen was presented plaques as the oldest graduate of Wingate and the oldest teacher.
COAL CREEK CENTRAL 1968
Pam Allen
Karen Addler
Phil Bane
Terry Barnes
John Bean
Cheryl Calde
David Coon III
Kay Cope
Don Gould
Steve Cowan
Dorothy Durnil
Nancy Edwards
Mae England
Sally Grenard
Robert Irvin*
Bonalu Ingalsbe
Kathy Jones
Russ McCormick
Linda Martin
Scott Mattingly
Ed Miller
John Oppy
Betteye Page
Kathy Pendleton
Herb Perry
Shirley Pruett
Terry Shirar
Beck Stine
J. T. Watts
David Wayne
Starr Oppy

M. MONTGOMERY 1973
M/M Alan Bane
Jeff Fruits
Greg Gayler
Dan Brady
M/M Rick Bymaster
Dana Hicks
Rex Kelsey
Doug Kennedy
David MePharr
Belinda VanHook
Don Miller
Gary Padgett
M/M David Shull
M/M Daryl Townsend
M/M Steve Snellenbarger
M/M Mike Verhey
Marcia Pyffe
Sue England
Cheryl Marquess
Sandy Cox
Karen Snellenbarger
Sharon Snellenbarger
Lynn Coon
Nancy Pickle
Debbie Lyons
Harold Mennen
Debra Pritchett
Mike Edwards
Mark Fruits
Linda Rankin
Mark Fruits
Sally Risner

COAL CREEK ALUMNI
SATURDAY JUNE 19, 1992

WELCOME
Damon Kelsey

INVOCATION
Hazel Edmiston

MEAL

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
Franklin Allhands

GOD BLESS AMERICA (All Sing)
Accompanied by
Anna Grenard
John P. Wayne

MEMORIAL

INTRODUCTION OF 60 YR CLASS
1933

INTRODUCTION OF 50 YR CLASS
New Richmond 1943
Wingate 1943

INTRODUCTION OF 25 YR CLASS
C C Central 1968

INTRODUCTION OF 20 YR CLASS
M. Montgomery 1973

ROLL CALL—PLEASE HOLD APPLAUSE UNTIL ALL HAVE BEEN RECOGNIZED.

Each class year will be called.
Please stand and be recognized when your name is called.

READING OF 1992 MINUTES and TREASURER’S REPORT
Rosalind Clark

REPORT OF NOMINATING COMM.
Kay Ratcliff

ELECTION OF 1993 OFFICERS

SPECIAL RECOGNITION & DOOR PRIZES

THE COAL CREEK ALUMNI ASSOC. MEETING ADJOURNED

You are welcome to stay and visit.

THANK YOU for attending tonight.
COMMENTS AND QUESTIONS: Anyone who wishes to ask a question or make a comment please feel free to do so.

The 1993 COAL CREEK ALUMNI Officers thank you for your support.

President—Damon Kelsey
Vice President—Peggy Pyffe
Sec.—Treas.—Rosalind Clark

H-I-S-T-O-R-Y

The year that the NEW RICHMOND, WINGATE and COAL CREEK CENTRAL SCHOOLS began and the last year for students to graduate from each one are:

New Richmond—fall 1903 through spring 1953
WINGATE—fall 1899 through spring 1953
COAL CREEK CENTRAL—fall 1953 through spring 1971
North Montgomery—fall 1971 and continues today.

NEW RICHMOND 1943
Doris Watts
Helen Nesbitt
Mary Hanawalt
Mary Ellen Frey
Betty Cox
Rose Mary Coffman

WINGATE 1943
James Parker*
Jack Hedrick
Ancil Murdock
Herbert Crane Jr
Kenneth Wolf
John Mitchell*
Harold Fulwider*
Minnie Pearson
Linda Cooksey
Deloris Haas*
Ruth Priebel*
Delores Blackford
Mildred Holt
Ruth Zeigler
Viola Hauk
Martha Hatton

* deceased
The 39th annual Coal Creek Central Alumni Association banquet took place at 6:30 p.m. June 20 in the Crawfordsville Holiday Inn. There were 181 alumni and guests attending.

Roger Newnum, 1992 president, welcomed the group. Hazel Edmiston, a former teacher, gave the invocation. The Pledge of Allegiance was led by Franklin Allhands, a Wingate graduate and retired instructor in the association’s school system.

“God Bless America” was sung in unison with Anna Grenard at the piano. Joan Goode Lohorn gave a tribute to deceased members that emphasized the meaning of classmates and friends. Acting as roving reporters, the president and vice president, Stan Whitehead, traveled to each table and took responses from various individuals.

A special highlight of the evening was having a member of the Wingate High School graduating class of 1912 attend the banquet.

Miss Ozark Palin, 101, a resident of the Ben Hur Nursing Home, spoke to the group and described how she had driven her pony and buggy each day from her home at Newton to attend school at Wingate.

Later, she graduated from Purdue University, received her teaching certificate and taught at Wingate High School. She was accompanied to the banquet by her niece, Jean Howard of Newton.

Donated plaques with pictures depicting the various township schools were presented to people who had traveled the farthest and to the oldest teacher and alumnus.

Remarks were given by John Gilkey, representing the nine members attending from the 1942 Wingate graduating class and John Watts, who represented the 12 members attending from the 1942 class at New Richmond.

Three members attended from the first North Montgomery High School class of 1972. Gloria Widmer Troughton had traveled from Maryland to be with the group.

In addition to the many local graduates, alumni registered from New Jersey, Maryland, Florida, California and Washington.

Pauline Singleton McKee, Lee Meharry and Mary Sexton received Holiday Inn gift certificates presented by an anonymous donor. Violet Allen Miller of Maryland and Edward Patton, New Richmond Class of 1927, received gift certificates given by the Holiday Inn management.

Nominating Committee Chairman Frances Beardsley presented the 1993 slate of officers: president, Damon Kelsey; vice president, Peggy Fyffe; and secretary-treasurer, Rosalind Clark. The selection was approved.

Next year’s gathering will again be in the Holiday Inn and is scheduled for the evening of June 9.
Teachers present, Edward Patton received the plaque for the oldest graduate of New Richmond.

Those who received plaques for traveling the longest distance were:
- Lewis Thompson, M.R. class of 1943 from Oregon
- Violet Allen Miller, Wingate " of 1942 from Wingate
- Demar Kelley, C.C. class of 1967 from Lafayette
- Martha Oak Haywood, L.B. C.C. class of 1962 and
- Darie Wilmore Upjohn, T.M. Montgomery class of 1972

From Ascension, M. Jersey:
Three gift certificates donated by an anonymous donor were awarded to Pauline Wingate McKee, Lee Muharrar, and Mary Bonita.
Two gift certificates donated by the Holiday Inn were won by Violet Allen Miller and Edward Patton.

Frances Brochelley, Chair of the nominating committee composed of Mrs. Brochelley, Jan Oppy and Alta Jones, presented the new slate of officers:

- Pres.: Demar Kelley
- V. Pres.: Ray Tycina
- Sec. Treas.: Rosemary Clark

The nominations were accepted unanimously. It was voted to have the meeting again next year at the Holiday Inn on the third Saturday (June 1972) in June 1973.

Meeting adjourned

Pres.: Demar Kelley
Sec. Treas.: Rosemary Clark

Treasurer's report:
- Savings account balance 1993 transferred to checking leaving a balance of $50,000.00
- Checking account balance 1993
- Expenses:
  - Stamps: $33.72
  - Totals: $348.00

- Printing for letters:
- Printing for program:
- Taylor Graphics - plaques:
- R. Clark - labels, paper, computer:

- Holiday Inn (for dinners):

- Deposits:
  - 7/11 from savings: $500.00
  - 7/14 deposit: $708.00
  - 7/19 deposit: $894.00
  - 7/24 deposit: $204.00

- Expenses:
  - Check 100: $2,406.00

- Bank: $27,600.00
- Dividends: $16,500.00
- Balance: $4,241.50

Left in Town:
- $4,241.50
The 40th annual meeting of the Coal Creek Ins. Alumni Association was held June 19, 1993 at the Crawfordville Holiday Inn at 6:30 P.M. EST.

President Damon Kelley called the meeting to order. Hazel Edmiston gave the invocation and Franklin Allhands led the group in the pledge of allegiance.

"God Bless America" was sung in unison with Anna Grenard at the piano. John P. Wayne gave a tribute to deceased members using the theme "changes."

Following dinner, the minutes of the last meeting and the treasurer's report were read by the secretary, Rosalind Clark. It was noted, with appreciation, that a generous member had paid dues and/or given contributions to help cover expenses.

Two Wingate 50-year class members, Clyde Jones and Chester Hutchison, answered roll call. Three members of the New Richmond 50-year class attended and the 50-year class of Wingate was represented by eight graduates. Thirteen Coal Creek Central graduates from the 25-year class were present.

Plaques were again provided by an anonymous donor and presented to the following: Richard Lane, traveling the farthest; Olive Hillenbrand, oldest New Richmond; Clifton Coon, oldest Wingate graduate; and James Rogers, oldest Coal Creek Central graduate.

Those traveling the farthest of the honored classes included Betty Allen of Indianapolis, representing the 50-year class at New Richmond; Herbert Carne Jr. of Colorado, Wingate's 50-year class; and Sally Grenard Moore of Austin, Texas, a 25-year class graduate of Coal Creek Central.

Kelley presented the first annual "Special Teacher" recognition plaque to Patrick McDowell, Coal Creek Central's first head football coach. Mrs. McDowell joined her husband to share his honor.

Kelley read a very special tribute to the former coach composed by Patrick Cunningham, who was unable to attend the banquet.

Mrs. McDowell was presented a floral arrangement by the group. The couple received a standing ovation.

It was announced the pictures and trophies from the Wingate and Coal Creek Central schools were being kept in their cases at the Country Kitchen Antiques Shop at Wingate.

The New Richmond trophies will be displayed at a designated place to be announced later. Roger Newnam was responsible for seeing to it that these treasures were kept for all to see.

Frances Beardsley reminded the group the Wingate High School alumni meeting is scheduled for Aug. 10 in New Hope Chapel at Wingate with a noon luncheon catered by Doris Remley.

The 40th annual meeting of the Coal Creek Ins. Alumni Association was held June 19, 1993 at the Crawfordville Holiday Inn at 6:30 P.M. EST.

President Damon Kelley called the meeting to order. Hazel Edmiston gave the invocation and Franklin Allhands led the group in the pledge of allegiance. The 40th annual meeting of the Coal Creek Ins. Alumni Association was held June 19, 1993 at the Crawfordville Holiday Inn at 6:30 P.M. EST.

President Damon Kelley called the meeting to order. Hazel Edmiston gave the invocation and Franklin Allhands led the group in the pledge of allegiance. The 40th annual meeting of the Coal Creek Ins. Alumni Association was held June 19, 1993 at the Crawfordville Holiday Inn at 6:30 P.M. EST.

President Damon Kelley called the meeting to order. Hazel Edmiston gave the invocation and Franklin Allhands led the group in the pledge of allegiance. The 40th annual meeting of the Coal Creek Ins. Alumni Association was held June 19, 1993 at the Crawfordville Holiday Inn at 6:30 P.M. EST.
It was noted to have the 1994 banquet again at the Holiday Inn on the Saturday before Father's Day (June 18, 1994). The meeting was adjourned and a social hour followed.

Wm. Danus Kellers 
Sec. Provincial Clerk

Thanks to:
Naomi McColloch – newspaper
Kenn Clark – printing computer
assistance
Frances Swindell – all of her
help & encouragement
Russell Harris – gifts
Everyone else for their letters
Contributions and interest in
continuing the banquet.

1994
Treasurer Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Balance Forward</td>
<td>443.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Withdrawal</td>
<td>471.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deposit interest paid</td>
<td>5.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>172.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bal. forward: Savings: 567.48

Cheques:
1/11 250 for donations (to R. Clark, May 1993) 456.23
211 1st and 2nd (for 125 copies of letter) 25.00

Dep. 98.00

Dep. 573.00

1/6 212 Classic Impressions plaques 131.04
1/9 Dep. 205.00 (ref. 193.80)
1/17 213 Elver Teapot (sounds) 61.17 42.74
1/17 214 Classic Impressions plaque 22.52
1/17 Dep. receipts 781.17 (ref. 2473.98)

Balance as of 2/12: 2473.93 in checking

Demand to be paid from this:
Savings account: 360.75 + 3.27 interest = 1743.02
Alumni attend banquet

Alumni and guests from Maryland to Texas attended the 42nd Annual Coal Creek Township Alumni Association banquet in the Crawfordsville Holiday Inn last month. There were 152 people present.

Tim Slaute, president, welcomed the group and John Bean gave the invocation. The Pledge of Allegiance was led by William Swick, Anna Wilson Grenard, and the piano, accompanied the group in singing, "God Bless America".

Harold Cook, of the 1940 New Richmond class, gave a memorial remembering those who have "gone to a better place." A moment of silence was observed.

During roll call, 12 students who had graduated from New Richmond or Wingate High School 60 or more years ago stood and introduced themselves. The 50-year class was represented by eight graduates from New Richmond High School and Wingate High School. The 50-year class was represented by three individuals who had graduated from Coal Creek Central High School.

Eleven graduates attended from the 25-year class.

Five alumni of North Montgomery High School attended the event and were welcomed into the group.

Forrest Patton of New Richmond was the oldest New Richmond High School graduate and Clifton Coon was the oldest Wingate alumni present.

Russell Pruett was the oldest Coal Creek Central High School graduate to attend.

Hazel Edmiston, a former teacher the Coal Creek Central and North Montgomery schools, with a 25-year record of service, received special honors and a plaque.

Door prize committee members, Russell and Marilou Harris, collected generous gift certificates from the Holiday Inn, Rico's, Sunshine Cafe and Dave Pruett Standard Service Station. Three Holiday Inn certificates were given again this year from an anonymous donor.

Special plaques were presented to those who had traveled the farthest and were received by Everett Suiters, class of 1948, Wingate; Joe Snellenburger, class of 1949, New Richmond; Carolyn Pickel, class of 1970, Coal Creek Central; and Harold Cook from Dallas, Texas.

A committee chaired by Frank Allhands will make a decision before the 1996 meeting in regard to accumulated life membership funds now resting in a bank savings account.

Next year's slate of officers was presented and approved. Serving will be Jerry Bean, president; Michael Oppy, vice president; Vicki Martin, secretary; and Rosalind Clark, treasurer.

It was voted to return to the Crawfordsville Holiday Inn June 15, 1996 for the next gathering.

One hundred and fifty-two alumni and guests attended the 42nd annual Coal Creek Township Alumni Banquet. The banquet was held on June 17, 1995, at the Crawfordsville Holiday Inn.

President Tim Slaute welcomed the group and John Bean gave the invocation.

Following dinner, President Slaute opened the business meeting by asking Bill Swick to lead the group in the Pledge of Allegiance. Anna Grenard accompanied the group in singing "God Bless America." Harold Cook, of the 1940 New Richmond class, gave a memorial remembering those who had passed away. A moment of silence was observed.

During roll call, twelve alumni who had graduated from New Richmond or Wingate High School sixty or more years ago stood and introduced themselves. The fifty year class was represented by eight graduates from New Richmond High School and Wingate High School. The thirty year class was represented by three individuals who had graduated from Coal Creek Central High School. Eleven graduates attended from the twenty-five year class. Five alumni of North Montgomery High School attended and were welcomed into the group.

After the reading of the 1994 minutes and treasurer's report by Rosalind Clark, President Slaute asked for nominations of new officers from the floor. There were none, and the group accepted unanimously the nominating committee's slate of officers for 1996. They are:

President: Jerry Bean
Vice President: Mike Oppy
Secretary: Vicki Martin
Treasurer: Rosalind Clark

Special plaques were presented to Everett Suiters class of '45 Wingate, Joe Snellenburger class of '45 New Richmond, and Carolyn Pickel class of '70 Coal Creek Central.

Of all those present, Harold Cook from Dallas, Texas traveled the farthest. Forrest Patton was the oldest New Richmond graduate and Clifton Coon was the oldest Wingate graduate present. Russell Pruett was the oldest Coal Creek Central graduate to attend.

The special Honor-Teacher award was presented to Hazel Edmiston who had taught in Wingate, Coal Creek Central and North Montgomery schools for a total of twenty-nine years.

Door prize committee members, Russell and Marilou Harris, collected generous gift certificates from the Holiday Inn, Rico's, Sunshine Cafe and Dave Pruett's Standard Service Station.
Three Holiday Inn certificates were given again this year from an anonymous donor. Those winning door prizes were Louise Snellenbarger, Mary White, Pat McDowell, Boyd and Marie McNeil, Don Cowan, Denise Summers, Betty Sayler, Mrs. Francis Quiqq and Paul Janssen.

President Slauder opened the floor for suggestions in regard to the life membership money which is presently in a bank savings account. A committee chaired by Frank Allhands will make a decision before the 1996 meeting.

It was voted to return again to the Holiday Inn on Saturday, June 15, 1996, for the next Alumni Banquet.

The meeting was then adjourned.

President Tim Slauder
Secretary Rosalind Clark
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OFFICERS

President       Mike Oppy
Vice President  Rosalind Clark
Secretary       Merry Irvin Voliva
Treasurer       Vicki Cox Martin

***************

HISTORY

School              Year Formed  Last Year
New Richmond        Fall 1903    Spring 1953
Wingate             Fall 1899    Spring 1953
Coal Creek Central  Fall 1953    Spring 1971
North Montgomery    Fall 1971

***************

NEXT YEAR BRING ALL YOUR OLD PHOTO ALBUMS OR PICTURES OF CLASSMATES OR SCHOOL ACTIVITIES

For all of you who brought your old yearbooks, we thank you for sharing with the rest of your schoolmates. You all are great! Thank you for being here and see you next year.

God bless to all

Coal Creek Township Alumni
Saturday, June 21, 1997

WELCOME

INVOCATION

MEAL - BY CLASS

PLEDGE OF ALLIANCE

MEMORIAL

INTRODUCTIONS

INTRODUCTIONS OF 60+ YEAR CLASSES

INTRODUCTIONS OF 50 YEAR CLASS

INTRODUCTIONS OF 40 YEAR CLASS

INTRODUCTIONS OF 25 YEAR CLASS

INTRODUCTIONS OF NORTH MONTGOMERY

INTRODUCTIONS OF NORTH MONTGOMERY CLASSES PRESENT

ROLL CALL OF ALL OTHERS - HOLD APPLAUSE UNTIL ALL HAVE BEEN RECOGNIZED

READING OF MINUTES

TREASURERS REPORT

OFFICERS FOR 1998

SPECIAL RECOGNITION

CLOSING

Mike Oppy
John Bean
Mike Oppy
Mike Oppy
Elsie Lane

1937 and Prior

NEW RICHMOND 1947
WINGATE 1947

INTRODUCTIONS OF 50 YEAR CLASS

INTRODUCTIONS OF 60+ YEAR CLASSES

INTRODUCTIONS OF 40 YEAR CLASS

INTRODUCTIONS OF 25 YEAR CLASS

INTRODUCTIONS OF NORTH MONTGOMERY

INTRODUCTIONS OF NORTH MONTGOMERY CLASSES PRESENT

ROLL CALL OF ALL OTHERS - HOLD APPLAUSE UNTIL ALL HAVE BEEN RECOGNIZED

READING OF MINUTES

TREASURERS REPORT

OFFICERS FOR 1998

SPECIAL RECOGNITION

CLOSING

Mike Oppy
Merry Irvin Voliva
Vicki Martin
Mike Oppy
Rosalind Clark & Jerry Bean
Mike Oppy

For all of you who brought your old yearbooks, we thank you for sharing with the rest of your schoolmates. You all are great! Thank you for being here and see you next year.

God bless to all

Jerry Bean with special award to Rosalind Clark - plaque - no special speech
Graduates
50th Year - Class of 1947

New Richmond
Robert Hanowalt
Charles Hoagland
Richard Lane
Doris Martin
Max Parker
James Taylor

Wingate
Elsie Bradley
Ben Fletcher
Fanny belle Lane
Audrey Shelton
Kathryn Stephens

25th Year - Class of 1972

North Montgomery
Gary Allen
Paul Bell
Janice Boone
Sharon Buckles
Mike Carrell
Daryl Cope
Ron Evans
R. B. Fouts
Darvie Graves
Sara Greenburg
Roy Hurt
Mike Lohorn
William Martin
Harold Mennen
Beverly Nesbitt
Gay Oppy
Joe Ritter
Brent Snellenbarger
Steve Stine
Linda Swick
Teresa Trueblood
Lynn Watts
Jennifer Young

Jerry Bean
Pauline Bell
Dave Brady
Wayne Bunnell
Linda Claycomb
Debbie Evans
Marla Fyffe
Rita Fruits
Doug Grenard
Don Howard
Mark Kelp
Renita McCan
Rhonda Martin
Janice Meharry
Marcia Olin
Steve Padgett
Jeff Rutan
Kevin Steelsmith
Dave Stonebraker
Sue Thayer
Andy Waldon
Gloria Widmer
Steve Young

40th Year - Class of 1957

Coal Creek Central
Anita Allhands
Rebecca Crabtree
Louis Haywood II
Betty Howard
Jessie Irvin
Ruth Ann McCullough
Roger Newnum
Larry Price
Carolyn Smith
Judy Waldon
Nancy Whitehead

Phillip Allhands
Joan Freistoffer
Patricia Hightower
William Inskeep
Keith Kelp
Mary McDonald
Earlene Powers
Beverly Shelton
Doug Miller
Robert Westfall

* - Deceased
The 43rd annual Coal Creek Township Alumni Banquet took place on June 15, 1996, at the Crawfordsville Holiday Inn with 109 alumni and guests present.

President Jerry Bean welcomed the group. The invocation was given by Mike Oppy. Rosalind Clark gave a tribute to deceased members.

The Pledge of Allegiance was led by President Jerry Bean. Anna Grenard accompanied the group in singing "God Bless America".

Eleven alumni were present who graduated 60 years or more ago from New Richmond and Wingate High Schools. Six were present who graduated 40 years ago from Coal Creek Central. Three attended from the Coal Creek Central class of 1971. One alumnus was present from North Montgomery High School.

The 1995 minutes were ready by secretary Vicki Martin. Rosalind Clark gave the treasurer's report.

Officers for 1997 were elected. They are Mike Oppy, President; Vicki Cox Martin, Treasurer; and Chris Irvin Voilva, Secretary. The nominating committee is looking for a Vice President.

Graduates traveling the farthest distance included Boyd McNeil, Jr., Alabama; Lavona Davenport, Florida; and Susan Gaither Schenck, California.

The following were recognized as the oldest graduates present from their respective schools: Frank Allhands, Wingate; Forrest Patton, New Richmond; Russ Harris, Coal Creek Central. Irene McCorkle won the oldest teacher award.

The honor teacher award was given this year to Grace McKnight. She was the band and chorale director at Coal Creek Central for many years. She was not able to attend due to health reasons, so the award was delivered to her. Jerry Bean and Tim Slafter both spoke fondly of Mrs. McKnight.

Anonymous gift certificates were awarded to Forrest Patton, the oldest male New Richmond graduate; Virginia Greenburg, the oldest female New Richmond graduate; and to Boyd McNeil, Jr., the oldest New Richmond graduate traveling the farthest. A $25.00 donation was made as a memorial by Naomi Merrill.

Centerpieces were given as door prizes. Those winning the flowers were Scott Mahon and Frances Ziegler. The two remaining centerpieces were to be presented to Mrs. Grace McKnight and Mrs. Regina Allhands, both former teachers who were unable to attend.

President Bean read a letter from former teacher, Joe Roth, of Kentucky, who recently authored a book called "Wildcats", in which a portion of the book memorialized his year of teaching at Coal Creek Central. In his letter he acknowledged those who provided information and gave support to his book.

Discussion was held concerning holding next year's banquet at North Montgomery High School. Dick Hilenburg made the motion to return to the Holiday Inn, and it was seconded by Creo Pruett. The banquet will be held the Saturday before Father's Day, June, 1997.

The meeting was then adjourned.

Jerry Bean, President
Vicki Cox Martin, Secretary
COAL CREEK TOWNSHIP ALUMNI
SATURDAY, JUNE 20, 1998

WELCOME
MIKE OPPY

INVOCATION
JOHN BEAN

MEAL - BY CLASS
MIKE OPPY

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
MIKE OPPY

MEMORIAL
ROSALIND CLARK

INTRODUCTIONS

INTRODUCTIONS OF 60 PLUS YEAR CLASSES
1938 and Prior

INTRODUCTIONS OF 50 YEAR CLASS
NEW RICHMOND 1948
WINGATE 1948

INTRODUCTIONS OF 40 YEAR CLASS
COAL CREEK CENTRAL 1958

INTRODUCTIONS OF 30 YEAR CLASS
COAL CREEK CENTRAL 1968

INTRODUCTIONS OF NORTH MONTGOMERY CLASSES PRESENT

ROLL CALL OF ALL OTHERS - HOLD APPLAUSE UNTIL ALL HAVE BEEN RECOGNIZED

READING OF MINUTES
FRANCIS BEARDSLEY for MERRY IRVIN VOLIVA

TREASURERS REPORT
ROSALIND CLARK

OFFICERS FOR 1998
MIKE OPPY

SPECIAL RECOGNITION -
ROSALIND CLARK

CLOSING
MIKE OPPY

For all of you who brought your old yearbooks, we thank you for sharing with the rest of your schoolmates. You all are great! Thank you for being here and see you next year.

God bless to all.

COMMENTS AND SUGGESTIONS: Anyone who has an idea, comment, suggestion or has a question, PLEASE feel free to ask or comment. The COAL CREEK ALUMNI Officers thank you for your continued support.

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OFFICERS

President
Rosalind Clark

Vice President

Secretary

Treasurer

History

School       Year Formed       Last Year
New Richmond  Fall 1903        Spring 1953
Wingate      Fall 1899        Spring 1953
Coal Creek Central  Fall 1953        Spring 1971
North Montgomery  Fall 1971

NEXT YEAR BRING ALL YOUR OLD PHOTO ALBUMS OR PICTURES OF CLASSMATES OR SCHOOL ACTIVITIES

SPECIAL THANKS TO THE NORTH MONTGOMERY FFA FOR SETTING UP THE TABLES AND CHAIRS
Graduates

50th Year - Class of 1948

New Richmond
Doris Mennen
David Brewer *
Shirley Cook
Herschell Hole
Lady Ann Halpin
Lois Miles
Vera Martin
Doris Nesbitt
Ellen Stephenson
William Schenck
William Snellenbarger
Robert Watts

Wingate
Helen Fletcher
Helen Harper
Lucille Fletcher
Gene King
Shirley Ludlow
Norma Allen
Robert Rankin

Graduates

30th Year - Class of 1968

Coal Creek Central
Pamela Allen
John Bean
Donald Gould
John Oppy
Shirley Pruett
Karen Addler
Kay Cope
Dorothy Durnil
Sally Grenard
Robert Irvin *
Linda Martin
Bettye Page
Herb Perry
Becky Stine
David Waye

Terry Barnes
David Coon III
Wayne Mattingly
Starr Oppy
Kathy Jones
Cheryl Calder
Steve Cowan
Nancy Edwards
Bonalu Ingelsbe
Russ McCormick
Ed Miller
Kathy Pendleton
Terry Shiror
J. T. Watts

Coal Creek Central
Charles Alton
Wilma Banta
Naomi Crabtree
Jim Fulwider
Charles Graves
Wilma Hole
E. Duane Mahon
Larry Oppy
Shirley Potter
Jesse Pruett
Wiley Robins Jr.
Pat Sturm

Richard Andrews
Sue Ann Brown
Betty Jo Prichett
Edna Lee Graham
Barbara Harpel
Bev Long
Joan Myers
Gerald Oxley
Kenneth Price
Bill Risner
Richard Stonecipher
Roberta Surber

* - Deceased
THE 44TH ANNUAL COAL CREEK TOWNSHIP ALUMNI WAS HELD AT THE HOLIDAY INN JUNE 21, 1997 with 118 ALUMNI AND GUESTS.

MIKE OPPY, PRESIDENT, WELCOMED THE CROWD AND APOLOGIZED FOR SAYING IN THE PROGRAM THAT ELSIE LANE WAS DECEASED. GUESS EVEN THE BEST OF US CAN MAKE LITTLE ERRORS.

JOHN JENKINS GAVE THE INVOCATION PRIOR TO THE CLASSES GOING TO THE BUFFET FOR THEIR MEAL. WE WERE SERVED A BOUNTIFUL MEAL BY THE HOLIDAY INN.

FOLLOWING THE MEAL, MIKE OPPY LED THE GROUP IN THE PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE.

ELSIE LANE GAVE THE MEMORIAL FOR CLASSMATES THAT NO LONGER WERE WITH US. SHE LIT A CANDLE AND READ POEMS, ACCORDINGLY. ELSIE, ALSO, ASSURED US THAT SHE WAS ALIVE AND KICKING.

INTRODUCTION OF THE 60+ YEAR CLASSES; 1937 AND PRIOR; 50 YEAR CLASSES OF WINGATE AND NEW RICHMOND; 40 YEAR CLASS OF COAL CREEK CENTRAL; AND THE CLASSES OF NORTH MONTGOMERY PRESENT.

1937 AND PRIOR 5 PRESENT; 1947 NEW RICHMOND - 4 PRESENT - 1 UNKOWN;
WINGATE 1947- 4 PRESENT; 1957 CCC - 3 PRESENT; 1972 NORTH MONTGOMERY - 11 PRESENT.

THE MINUTES OF 1996 MEETING WERE READ BY MERRY IRVIN VOLIVA.

THE TREASURER'S REPORT WAS GIVEN BY VICKI COX MARTIN.

BY WHAT SEEMED TO BE A NON-QUESTIONABLE VOTE -ALL OFFICERS REMAIN THE SAME. WE AREN'T SURE OF JUST WHO MADE THIS DECISION BUT WE THINK IT WAS THE SAME PERSON WHO LISTED ELSIE LANE WITH AN ASTERISK AS DECEASED.

THE OLDEST GRADUATE PRESENT WAS MRS. BYERS FROM NEW RICHMOND CLASS OF 1926. SHE WAS GIVEN A $25.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE.

MARK HIME WAS PRESENTED A $25.00 CERTIFICATE FOR BEING THE YOUNGEST PRESENT.

THE PERSON THE FURTHEST EAST OF THE MISSISSIPPI WAS VIRGINIA HEIN, FLORIDA.

THE PERSON TRAVELING THE GREATEST DISTANCE WAS JOYCE ALLHANDS RISER, ARIZONA.

THERE WERE TWO HONOR AWARDS PRESENTED TO TEACHERS. THE FIRST AWARD WAS PRESENTED BY ROSALIND CLARK FOR LUCRETIA HIME, TO HER SON, MARK HIME, AND HER NEICE, BETTY JO TOWSEND, POSTHUMOUSLY. THEY ACCEPTED THE AWARD IN LUCRETIA'S HONOR.

JERRY JENKINS INTRODUCED VICKI MARTIN, WHO IN TURN ANNOUNCED THE NEXT AWARD RECIPIENT, ROSALIND CLARK. VICKI MARTIN GAVE A HEARTFELT LOVING SPEECH ABOUT ALL THE LIVES MRS. CLARK HAD TOUCHED, ESPECIALLY HERS.

THE CENTERPIECES WERE HANDED OUT ACCORDING TO STARS ON THE PROGRAMS, ONE PER TABLE.

PAGE TWO.

MIKE OPPY HAD ALL THE PROGRAMS PRINTED AT HIS EXPENSE.

MRS. CLARK GAVE TIME AND EXPERIENCE TO ALL OF US WHO NEEDED TO LEARN SO MUCH. SPECIAL THANKS TO NAOMI McCULLOCH FOR THE COLUMN IN THE NEWSPAPER.

NEXT ALUMNI HAS BEEN SET FOR THE SATURDAY BEFORE FATHER'S DAY IF ALL ARRANGEMENTS CAN BE MADE.

NOTE: IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN SEEING MEMORABILIA FROM COAL CREEK CENTRAL IT IS ON DISPLAY AT THE NEW RICHMOND BAR & GRILLE. PATTY (POLLOCK)

AND HER HUSBAND GERALD RATCLIFF HAVE THE GRILLE.

PRES. MIKE OPPY
V. PRES. ROSALIND CLARK
SEC. MERRY IRVIN VOLIVA
TREAS. VICKI COX MARTIN.
The 45th annual Coal Creek Alumni Banquet was held at North Montgomery High School on June 20, 1998 with 108 alumni and guests.

President, Mike Oppy called the meeting to order by welcoming the Alumni and telling them to remove their coats and jackets as the air conditioner was malfunctioning.

The invocation was given by John Bean.
A wonderful meal was served to the Alumni by Sue Oppy and Cathy Olin.
The pledge of allegiance was led by Mike Oppy.

Rosalind Goff Clark gave a memorial to alumni that have gone on. Titled "Special Persons in Life"—A time for all things, a time to die, a time to live—.

Introduction of the classes 60 years plus, 50 years, 40 years, & 30 years was made.
The minutes of the last meeting were read by Frances Beardsley.
The treasurer's report was given by Rosalind Clark.

Special recognition to Alma Rogers was given. A plaque was presented by Rosalind Clark. Mrs. Rogers made a plea to the alumni to read to their children and grandchildren. She suggested buying books for Christmas and birthdays to encourage interest in reading. Mrs. Rogers told of her experiences teaching at Jackson Heights, Linden and Coal Creek Central. She also reminisced about raising her family and teaching. Her children had different memories of that time. —Something about "Goody Max".

Letters that were read are as follows:
Marilyn Bridge Brown from Arkansas wrote about a memorial to be given in honor of Wilma Yates, to the Girl Scout Syamore Camp. Envelopes were available for contributions.

Another letter that was read was from Richard Lane in Renten, Washington. Richard had meant to give this tribute to his teachers at New Richmond last year but failed to hear the call for any more speeches. He told of how well many of the students did when they went out into the world of work and education. How the teachers all had the students welfare as top priority. Richard felt that recognition of all the teachers from our schools should be given high mark for time and effort to lead their students on to a better and successful life.

Some more prizes were given out. Phil Allhands come 2400 miles from Oregon. The oldest graduate was Margaret Cowan Booher, Oldest Basketball player, Richard Nesbit—his remark was "that he was old enough not to worry about dying young." and last but not least Peggy Lyon Fyffe was the youngest one to graduate from New Richmond.

The return mail was placed on the registry table to enable each person to check out the names and addresses of class-mates and family that were returned. This is a never-ending ordeal to track each return. If you know somebody that has moved or didn't get a letter. Please contact one of the officers and give them a hand.

The center-pieces were given to the people who had flags on their programs.
The group voted to keep the Alumni the Saturday night before Father's Day.

Mike Oppy closed the meeting by telling the group that Rosalind Clark would be the President next year.

PRES. Mike Oppy
VICE Pres-Rosalind Clark
Sec. Merry Irvin Voliva
Treas. Vicki Cox Martin
ANNUAL COAL CREEK ALUMNI BANQUET
June 19, 1999

The annual Alumni Banquet was held at North Montgomery High School with alumni and guests attending.

President Rosalind Clark Rogers called the meeting to order, welcoming the alumni.

The invocation was given by John Waye, being late in arriving as he was waiting for the rest of us to come to the Holiday Inn.

A delicious and bountiful buffet meal was served and prepared by Sue Oppy and Cathy Olin with the assistance of family members.

When the meeting was brought to order after our meal, the Pledge of Allegiance was led by Kenneth Wolf.

The memorial to our departed classmates was given by Vicki Cox Martin.

Introduction of Classes was conducted by the President, starting with 60 years or more, but there was no one present for those years.

50 years  None from New Richmond and 2 from Wingate
40 years  9 from Coal Creek
30 years  4 from Coal Creek

The secretary read the minutes from the year before. They were approved as read. The President then asked for Alumni that had been out of school by years:

59 years - 5
58 years - 6
57 years - 2
56 years - 2
55 years - 3
54 years - 2
53 years - 1

Then she asked the Alumni to stand who graduated by the Year:

1940 - 5 and there were no others in the '40s present
1950 - 0
1960 - 1
1951 - 3
1964 - 1
1952 - 3
1965 - 1
1953 - 1
1966 - 2
1954 - 4
1970 - 1
1955 - 2
1971 - 0
1956 - 0
1972 - 1
1957 - 1
1958 - 1

There were 27 guests, including spouses present.

The Treasurer's report was given by Helen Thayer.

Mrs. Clark extended our thanks to the Caterers and the guests responded with applause.

The President read the report of the nominating committee:

The officers for the year 2000 are as follows:

President: Dick Hillenburg
Vice President:
Treasurer: Helen Shall
Secretary: (no one accepted the nomination, so after the meeting the president-elect asked Roberta Thayer to fill the vacancy)

The president suggested giving a donation to the "set-up" crew - Vicki Martin and her group.

By elimination Marvin Hole was the youngest graduate from New Richmond H.S.
Laverne Warren, was the oldest graduate.
Marvin Hole traveled the most miles.
They each were given gift certificates.

The table centerpieces were presented to the oldest New Richmond graduate attending:
Laverne Warren.
The oldest Wingate graduate was Frank Allhands
The oldest Coal Creek graduate was Russell Pruitt.
The oldest and only one present from North Montgomery was Bill Martin.

The Alumni was entertained by our former teacher, Mr. Frank Allhands. He read some very amusing excuses written by parents to the teacher concerning why their child was not in school.
Lucy Fouts and Tim Hutchins from Florida were recognized.

The meeting adjourned at 9:50 P.M.

Respectfully submitted,
Pro-tem Secretary, Roberta Wagner Thayer
ANNUAL COAL CREEK ALUMNI BANQUET
June 17, 2000.

The annual Alumni Banquet was held at North Montgomery High School with alumni and guests attending.

President Dick Hillenburg called the meeting to order, welcoming the alumni.

The invocation was given by Ed McNeil.

A delicious and bountiful buffet meal was served and prepared by Sue Oppy and Cathy Olin with the assistance of family members.

When the meeting was brought to order after our meal, the Pledge of Allegiance was led by Bob Watts.

The memorial to our departed classmates was given by Joan Lohorn.

Introduction of Classes was conducted by the President, recognizing the 1940, 1950, 1960 and 1970 classes. Other alumni had an opportunity to be recognized by the roving microphone. The president then invited the oldest member and former teacher, Frank Allhands 9 years young, to give a brief message. He told of how Wingate used to be a thriving town of several establishments in 1913. And he gave a few comments about the excuses used by parents as to why their children did not attend school that day.

The Secretary’s report was given by Roberta Wagner Thayer.

The president asked for comments about going back to the Holiday Inn for our meeting, but would have to be in July as June as already filled. There was little response, so the alumni will remain

at North Montgomery High School.

He gave a treasurers report:

Nominations were open for 2001 officers but being none the present ones will continue for another year with the exception of the Vice President and Treasurer; however, Joan Oppy agreed to the Treasurer’s position.

Instead of the usual gifts certificates being given, the president announced the money would be donated to the WWII Memorial Fund.

Thanks were extended to the caterer’s and the bountiful food that was served. The meeting was adjourned at 9:15,

Respectfully submitted,

Roberta Wagner Thayer,
Secretary
COMMENTS AND SUGGESTIONS: Anyone who has an idea, comment, suggestion or has a question, PLEASE feel free to ask or comment. The COAL CREEK ALUMNI Officers thank you for your continued support.

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OFFICERS

President: Mike Oppy
Vice President: Rosalind Clark
Secretary: Merry Irvin Voliva
Treasurer: Vicki Cox Martin

****************

HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Year Formed</th>
<th>Last Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Richmond</td>
<td>Fall 1903</td>
<td>Spring 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingate</td>
<td>Fall 1899</td>
<td>Spring 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal Creek Central</td>
<td>Fall 1953</td>
<td>Spring 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Montgomery</td>
<td>Fall 1971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

************************

NEXT YEAR BRING ALL YOUR OLD PHOTO ALBUMS OR PICTURES OF CLASSMATES OR SCHOOL ACTIVITIES

COAL CREEK TOWNSHIP ALUMNI

SATURDAY, JUNE 21, 1997

WELCOME

INVOCATION

MEAL - BY CLASS

PLEDGE OF ALLIANCE

MEMORIAL

INTRODUCTIONS

INTRODUCTIONS OF 60 + YEAR CLASSES 1937 and Prior
INTRODUCTIONS OF 50 YEAR CLASS NEW RICHMOND 1947
INTRODUCTIONS OF 40 YEAR CLASS WINGATE 1947
INTRODUCTIONS OF 25 YEAR CLASS COAL CREEK CENTRAL 1957
INTRODUCTIONS OF NORTH MONTGOMERY CLASSES PRESENT

ROLL CALL OF ALL OTHERS - HOLD APPLAUSE UNTIL ALL HAVE BEEN RECOGNIZED

READING OF MINUTES Merry Irvin Voliva
TREASURERS REPORT Vicki Martin
OFFICERS FOR 1998 Mike Oppy
SPECIAL RECOGNITION - Rosalind Clark & Jerry Bean
CLOSING Mike Oppy

For all of you who brought your old yearbooks, we thank you for sharing with the rest of your schoolmates. You all are great! Thank you for being here and see you next year. God bless to all.
Graduates
50th Year - Class of 1947

New Richmond
Robert Hanowalt
Charles Hoagland
Richard Lane
Doris Martin
Max Parker
James Taylor

Wingate
Elsie Bradley *
Ben Fletcher
Fannybelle Lane
Audrey Shelton
Kathryn Stephens

Graduates
25th Year - Class of 1972

North Montgomery
Gary Allen
Paul Bell
Janice Boone
Sharon Buckles
Mike Carrell
Daryl Cope
Ron Evans
R. B. Fouts
Darvie Graves
Sara Greenburg
Roy Hurt
Mike Lohorn
William Martin
Harold Mennen
Beverly Nesbitt
Gay Oppy
Joe Ritter
Brent Snellenbarger
Steve Stine
Linda Swick
Teresa Trueblood
Lynn Watts
Jennifer Young

Jerry Bean
Pauline Bell
Dave Brady
Wayne Bunnell
Linda Claycomb
Debbie Evans
Marla Fyffe
Rita Fruits
Doug Grenard
Don Howard
Mark Kelp
Rehna McCann
Rhonda Martin
Janice Meharry
Marcia Olin
Steve Padgett
Jeff Rutan
Kevin Steersmith
Dave Stonebraker
Sue Thayer
Andy Waldon
Gloria Widmer
Steve Young

* - Deceased
To be added to the By-laws as passed at the annual 1956 Alumni meeting:

That the executive committee, consisting of the officers of the Alumni Association, be empowered to amend the By-laws of the Association to give the Award Committee full authority in choosing the recipient of the award, without regard to outside information or influence.

And, that the award would be a watch, inscribed as stated in the original Item IV of the By-Laws of the association.

A Senior eligible for the Scholarship Award must have attended Coal Creek Central High School for at least three years to be eligible for the Scholarship Award.
ARTICLE I. Annual Meeting

Section I. The Annual Dinner-Dance meeting of the Coal Creek Central High School Alumni Association shall be held on the first Saturday night after the close of school in each year at the Coal Creek Central School. Time of the Annual Meeting to be set from year-to-year by the current officers.

ARTICLE II. Officers and their Duties

Section I. The officers of said Association shall consist of a President, a first Vice President, a second Vice President, a Secretary-Treasurer and an Assistant Secretary-Treasurer.

Section II. The officers of the Association shall be elected at the annual meeting each year by vote of the members present.

Section III. The officers shall be nominated prior to each annual meeting by a nominating committee consisting of five (5) members of the Association, to be appointed by the President of the Association.

Section IV. The Officers of the Association shall act in their respective capacities in a manner in keeping with good practice as accepted for each respective office.

Section V. The President of the Association shall appoint an Award Committee each year which committee shall function according to the rules set forth in Article VI hereof.

Section VI. The President of the Association shall appoint all other committees which are deemed necessary for the proper administration of the Association's affairs.

Section VII. The officers of the Association shall be responsible for the general decorum of members and guests present; it being within their power and authority to expel any member or guest, who shall fail to conduct himself in a manner consistent with general rules of good behavior at such a time or place.

ARTICLE III. Membership and Guests

Section I. Any person may qualify for membership in the Association providing, however, that he or she shall have been graduated from New Richmond High School, Wingate High School or Coal Creek Central High School, or shall have been elected to honorary membership in any of the Alumni Associations of the High Schools set forth above by a vote of the members present at an annual meeting.

Section II. No annual dues shall be charged the members of the Association.

Section III. Each member of each current faculty of the Coal Creek Central School, together with their wives or husbands, shall be extended the usual written invitations sent to regular members of the Association.

Section IV. Each member of the Association shall be entitled to bring one guest to the banquet and dance.

Section V. Members of each current graduating class shall attend the annual Dinner-Dance free of charge, and shall have the right and privilege of bringing one (1) guest free of charge.

Section VI. Guests may be invited to the Dance indiscriminately by members, unless otherwise provided by the Officers.
ARTICLE IV. Annual Award.

Section I. The Association shall present an award, hereinafter set forth, to the member of the current graduating class of Coal Creek Central High School, who by showing outstanding excellence in scholastic standing, participation in school and community activities, general citizenship and other worthwhile qualities, has proven himself or herself worthy of the award.

The Award shall be presented to the Senior chosen by the Award Committee to receive it. The Award Committee shall govern their choice by demanding of the principal of Coal Creek Central High School a certificate attesting that one member of the graduating class has excelled all other members in the qualifications set forth above, and upon receipt of such a certificate, will present to the Senior chosen a watch on which is engraved the following: "Award for Excellence - C.C.C. H.S. and the year date". The award will be made at the annual Dinner-Dance by the Chairman of the Award Committee, who will announce the reason for the Award.

Article V. General Provisions.

Section I. The nominating committee shall, when choosing candidates to fill offices of the Association, attempt to choose nominees in such a manner that their places of residence will be spread geographically over the Township.

Section II. The Charge-per-couple for the Annual Dinner-Dance shall be set each year by the officers of the Association, and shall be in an amount sufficient to defray the cost incident to the Dinner-Dance.

Upon motion made, seconded and carried, the above and foregoing BY-LAWS were adopted by the COAL CREEK CENTRAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION at the annual meeting held May 20, 1954.

__________________________________________ President

Attest:

__________________________________________ Secretary